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“J amfromGhanzi.Peoplein the
surroundingarea havea problemwith
water~Theysometimesmakeuseof
waterfrom thepans.Thiswater is not
aiwaysavailableand it is oftennot safe
to drink. The boreholedrillers are
privatepeople.Theyarenotalways
available.1fl cangettraining asa
WaterEngineeringTechnician,ii’ will be
an advantagefor the peopl~.”

— quotationfrom Ms. AnnahKambura,studentatthe
BotswanaPolytechnic,December,1993
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Choosingacareeris not easywhenyou
do not haveenoughfacts. Somepeopie
saythat certainjobs arefor menonly,
andotherjobs arefor women.The truth
is thattherearemanydifferenttypes of
jobs,andif you aregoodat mathematics
andscience,youhavean advantagebe-
causethereis avery greatneedin Bot-
swanafor peoplewith thoseskills. It
doesnot matterif youaremaleor fe-
male- whatis importantis that you
havetheskills, the knowledgeanda
goodattitudeto yourwork.

Careerswhichdeal with manage-
mentof water(careersin the “watersec-
tor”) canbe very interesting.Cleanwa-
ter is importantfor bothhumanbeings
andlivestock.Properdisposaiof waste
waterandsolidwasteis part of this
process,becauseif It is not doneprop-
erly it canmakethe waterdirty.

If youaregood in scienceandmath-
ematics,this will helpyou understand
how to equipaboreholeor decidewhat
avillage needsfor its watersupply.

Whetheryou areamanor awoman,
you mayfind a careerwhich suitsyou.
All you needis enoughdeterminationto
setyour goalandgo for it.

WET Students Said:
Beforethisbook waswritten,agroupof
studentsatthe BotswanaPolytechnic
met to discusssomeof theirideasabout
theirjobs andthe coursetheyweretak-
ing. The courseis calledWaterEngi-
neeringTechniciansDiplomaPro-
gramme- or WET.

A womanatthe meetingsaid:
“I am an employeeoftheDepartmentof
WaterAffairs (DWA).After thepresent
course,which is to lastfor twoyears,I
will go backto DWAforpracticalwork.
I enjoyworking out in thefleld and
wouldlike to continuedoing thatas a
waste~t’atermanager.Theonly diffïcul-
ties I haveare with technicaldrawing,
becauseJ havenothadanyprevious
training in that. ButI believeJwill be
able to learn ii’, if I work hard.”

osinga Career -

Waterteclzntciansaretrained
in thebasicsof surveying and
levelling.SÂi11s in theseareas

are importantin thewater
sector
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A mansaid:
“I completedthe Pre-EntîyScience
Course(PESC)at the Universityof
Botswanabeforestarting the WET
course.Jalso like workingoutdoors.I
want to becomean environinental
engineer,eventually.Jenjoythe course.
I haveno dzfficultieswith the subjects.
However,I did notknowtherewouldbe
somanysubjectsin this course.For
example,I didnot expectto learn
surveyingandmapreading,building
constructionanddrawing, andcompu-
ter awareness.I thoughtthe coursewas
just aboutwaterandwastewater,
only.”

Anotherwomanaddedthat shehad
heardaboutjobs in the watersector
when shewasdoing herTirelo Sechaba.

“I got informationaboutitfrom a
friend. My goal is to becoinean envi-
roninental engineer.Z want to help
preventdiseasesthat canbespread
throughpollution ofthe watersupplyor

POOTquality ofwater.”

Another manexplainedthat he works
for adistrict council. He said:
“J havehadin-servicetraining. I have
experiencein bore Izole maintenance.I
wouldlikea careerasa waterengineer,
becauseI haveseenthehardshipsthat
comewhent/zereis «probleinwith the
watersupplyat the cattiepost. I do not
sec anyproblemfor woinenin zizistype
ofwork. T/ze ~i’onzenin this coursework
veryhardandare verymuchcommit-
ted. Thatis whatis important, in any
job.”

What is important in any job is a person’s commitment to
the job. Both women and men can show commitment and
responsibility in their work.
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Wateris in all of ourbodyparts.The
waterwe drink flushesout the body’s
wasteproductswhich otherwisewould
poisonus.Evenourlungsneedwater,
becauseif theyarenot moist, we can
not absorbthe oxygenwhich we need
from theair.

We canlive for weekswithout food,
but only a few dayswithout water.

If peopledrink waterwhich is not
clean,theycanbecomeil! anddie.
About tenmillion deathsoccurthrough-
out the world everyyearfrom diseases-
carriedby uncleanwater.Lackof water
anduncleanwaterareresponsiblefor
moredeathsthanall the warswhich are
happeningrightnow.

Wateris neededfor growingfood. It
is neededfor livestock.It is necessary
evenfor mining the diamondsthathave
helpedpayfor Botswana’sdevelop-
ment.

In somepartsof Botswana,beforea
marnagecantakeplace,theparentsof
thebridegroomgo to thebride’s parents
andaskfor the segametsi— the drawer
of water. Thenameof Botswana’s

currency,the nationalmotto,andthe
word for approval—pula ! — remindus
that wateris andalwayshasbeenre-
gardedasa blessing,a preciousgift.

But as the country’spopulation
grows,andindustrial developmentin-
creases,morewaterwill be needed.

Thewaterunderthe groundandin
streamsmaybecomepolluted— from
diseaseorganismsor from chemicals
spilled on the ground,suchas msecti-
cidesandindustrial wastes.

Someof the diseasescan-iedby un-
cleanwaterincludecholera,typhoid,
severaltypesof diarrhoea,bilharziaand
hookworm.Mosquitoesneedwaterfor
partof their life cycle,andmosquitoes
cancarrydiseasessuchas malaria.

The disposaiof solidwaste,from
latrinesandfrom industries,hasto be
controlledto preventthe wastefrom
pollutingthe undergroundwatersupply.

Finding,distributing andcanngfor
thewatersupplyneedsthe work and
cooperationof manydifferentpeople,
who needdifferentkindsof training.

Water for Life and
ment

Watermakesup sevenlyper centofthe humanbody.We
can livefor weekswithoutfood,butonly afewdays
withoutwater~

Thereis nothingas wondeiji1l
as water It is an absolute
necessityfor life Life on earth
startedin water and the
chemistryoflife stili takes
place in water More than 70%
ofyour bodyis water 90%of
your bloodis water To stay
healthyyoumustdrinkwater
moi-e thanfive timesyour own
weighuin a year Wesharethe
samewater with all living
creatureson earth



Water Supply
Supplyingsafedrinkingwaterfor a
communityinvolves:

• Findingasourceof water, and
checlungits quality, whetherthereis
enough,andwhetherit will be
aiwaysavailable.

• Designingandconstructingbore
holes,installingpumpsetc. for
talungthe waterfrom the source.

• Designingandconstructingstorage
tanksandtreatmentplantsfor purify-
ing the water.

• Providingpipelinesto distribute the
waterto the community

• Checkingthe qualityof the water

• Administrationandfinancialman-
agement.

• Properoperationandmaintenanceof
all the facilities.



A treat,nentplant with stabili-
zationponds

Waste Water
Wastewateris waterwhichhasbeen
used.Thatis, the waterwhich goesinto
thesewerwhena toilet is flushedis
wastewater.The waterwhich wasused
in Mochudifor helpingtanleathenwas
wastewaterwhichneededproperdis-
posai.Waterwhich hasbeenusedfor
processingdiamondsis wastewater.

Properdisposaiof wastewaterinvolves:

• Findingthe placeswhichproduce • Designingandconstructingplants
wastewater,andcheckingthechar- for treatingthe wastewaterto make

J acteristicsof thewastewaterandthe it cleanagain.

J rateatwhich it fiows.
J • Re-useanddisposaiof wastewater
j • Designingandinstallingsewersto after it hasbeentreated.

carrythe wastewater.

Wateris a precious
resourceThoughwecali
somewater “waste” water,
it cannotbewasted Waste
watershouldbecleaned
andusedagain In waste
stabilizationponds,as seen
on thispage,wastewater
is treatedby useful
bacteria, algae, thesun
andthe win4
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Solid Waste
Soiid wastesconsistof food wastes,pa-
per,plastics,gardentnmmings,wood,
glass,tin cans,old tyres,ashesetc. In-
dustriesalsogeneratesolidwastes,
someof whichmaybe hazardousand
canpollute theenvironment.

• Findingthe sourcesof the solid
waste,andfinding out whatkind of
wasteit is andhow muchis there.

• Determiningthe typeandnumberof
vehiclesneededfor removingthe solid
waste,anddecidingon the routesthey
will takefor collectingthe waste.

• Providingstoragebins from which
the wastescould be collectedfor
treatmentanddisposai.

• Designingandinstallingtreatment,
recyclinganddisposaifacilities.

Solid waste,suchasthese
coinpressedcans,shouldbe
seenas raw materialfor
newproducts Re-cycling
and re-usesavenatural
resourcesand energy

n



WaterAffairs, in theMinistry
WaterAffairs.

The Departmentof WaterAffairs
(DWA) is responsiblefor managing
Botswana’swaterresources.This means
that DWA assessesall the waterre-
sources— both groundwaterandsurface
water.The departmentchecksthe
amountandqualityof waterthat is avail-
ablein differentpartsof thecountry.

This informationis matchedwith the
needsanddemandsof all the users.The
usersincludepeople,livestock,irriga-
tion, mineraiproductionandwildlife.
The useof wateris determinedthrough
theWaterApportionmentBoard.

Today70%of the usersdependon
groundwater.The main difficulties in
groundwaterdevelopmentare:
• the locationof the main aquifersare

far from thebig populationcentres
andit is costly to getthe waterto the
people;

• the rechargeof the aquifersis very
low andthereis arisk that therewill
not be enoughwaterin the future;

• the groundwateris sometimesof
poorquality

• the groundwateris atgreatdepths
and‘t is difficult to find. When
drilling for water, the successrateis
low andmanyboreholesareneeded.
Thatcostsalot of money.

Botswanaalsohasdifficuities in devel-
oping surfacewater.This is because:
• rivers aremostlyephemeral(i.e. they

arenot full of waterall thetime);
• rainfall is low andit evaporates

quickly;
• Most of Botswanais flat. Thatmeans

therearenot manygood sitesfor
dams;

• mostof the naturalsurfacewateris
in thenorthempartsof thecountry,
whereasmostof the demandis in the
southeast.

In the future mostpeoplein Botswana
will haveto dependon groundwater.
Butnew damswifi alsohaveto be built
in thenorth east.A hugepipeline from
damsnearFrancistownwill takewater
downto the Gaboronearea.The pipe
line will be morethan400kilometres

Future Challenges

Youngstudentstodaywho choosethewatersectorfor
their careerswill meet greatchallengesfor thefuture.
Thesectorneedsa greatnumberofspecialists.
Providingwaterfor thecountry’s needsis oneof thetop
priorities of theBotswanagovernment.SosaidMr.
Balisi Bernai-dKhupe,theDirector of theDepartmentof

ofMineral Resourcesand

Twowaysofstoringwater
A water towerfor apart ofa
town,a bucketfor the
Jiousehold
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long. It is cailedtheNorth-SouthCar-
rier. You will hearalot aboutthis
projectin the yearsto come.Who
knows - you will perhapsbepart of the
projectif you choosethe watersector
for yourcareer.

Watermayalsobe takenfrom the
Limpoporiver as partof the projectsde-
velopedwith SouthAfrica. In thenext
century,waterfrom the Chobeand
Zambezirivers might alsobe used.

In manypartsof Botswana,the only
wateravailableis groundwaterwhich is
salty, somoreandbetterdesalination
plantswill haveto be made.In the lands
areas,wheremorethan400,000
Batswanalive, lessexpensivetechnolo-
giesmustbe used,becauseit coststoo
muchto put dieseldrivenpumpsand
pipedwaterfor very smallsettlements.
Improvedhandpumpsor solardriven
pumps,operatedandmaintainedby the
peoplethemselves,wouldbe suitable
for smallrural settlements.

Finally, theremaybe moreuseof
rainwaterthrough “rainwater catch-
ment,” or “rainwater harvesting.”This
meansthat eachhomecancatchthewa-
ter thatrunsoff theroof or otherflat
surface,andis drainedinto a storage
placewhereit canbeusedwhenthereis
no ram.This will savealot of money
andresources.

“In general”, saidMr. Khupe, “we
mustail be betterat takingcare ofthe
water resourceswe have.Wateris the
country’smostimportantresource,and
ut cannotberepiacedwith something
cisc. Wecannothandovera Botswana
withoutwater resources,or leavewater
that ispoiluted,forfuturegenerations.”

Even if you have
a good educa-
tion, it takes a
long time and a
lot of experience ~
to become
Director of Water
Affairs. Can XQM
accept the chai- ~
lenge?

m

/

Mr. Balisi BernardKhupegradu-
atedwith aBachelorof Science
degreein mathematicsand
chemistryat the Universityof
Botswana,LesothoandSwaziland,
as it wascaliedin thosedays.He
joined thedepartmentin 1974 as a
researchassistantin the Hydrology
Division. In 1976he startedhis
post-graduatestudiesin Holland,
as anengineeringhydrologist.He
workedin the HydrologyDivision
for anothereight yearsandin 1985
went to the Universityof New-
castieuponTyne in the UK, where
he got his Masterof Sciencede-
gr~ein WaterResourcesSystems
Engineering.He becamethe head
of the HydrologyDivision in the
Departmentof WaterAffairs in
1986.In 1988he wasappointed
DeputyDirector, andin 1993 he
becamethe Director.s.,

A

Mr. B. Khupe,Director ofDepartinentof Water
Affairs af theGabmoneDam



o WomenWorking with Water

Ms. WameMosieleleis a chemist/bacteriologistworking
for the WaterUtilities Corporation in Gaborone.
Ms. DitshupoKgosilentsweis a supervisorin theDepart-
mentofWaterAffairs,whosearea ofsupervisionincludes
Lobatse,Kanye,Moshupa,HukuntsiandTsabong.

Besidesthe fact thatbotharewomen,
theyhavemuchin common.Bothdid
well in sciencesubjectsin school.Both
arepreparedto work longhours,even
on weekendsandholidays.They do not
mmdphysicalwork anddo not expect
to be dressedsmartly all the time.

But therearealso somedifferences.
Wameworksin an urbanarea,whilst
Ditshupo’ssupervisionis mostly rural.
Wame’sjob dealsmostlywith analysing
andcontrolling waterquality. Ditshupo’s
work includesplanningentirewater
supply systemsfor storinganddistribut-
ing waterin herregion.

Wame
WhenWamewas
explaininghow
shegot into her
job, shesaid “I en-
joyedchemistry
andnzicrobioiogy
in school.Jwas
put into thescience
stream andI did
~t’ell....Zjusthad
an aptitude.”

Shewenton to
saythat shefinds

herwork exciting. “It is not thenormal
routine7:30 - 4:30job whereyougo to
an office at apredictabletimeandcome
homeatapredictabletime. Thishas its
disadvantages,too, ofcourse.It is all
right whenyouare not attachedto any-
bod)’ but whenyouaremarried, you
haveto havean accommodatingpartner,
who will not mmd~fyousometimeshave
to travel or ~fyoucomehomelate.”

Sheexpiainedthat the WaterUtilities
CorporationsuppliesGaborone,
Francistown,Lobatse,Jwaneng,Selebi
PhikweandSowa. “We supplywaterto
the townsandbulk suppliesto others,
for examplethe DepartmentofWater
Affairs (DWA).”

It is Wame’sresponsibilityto make
surethatthis wateris suitablefor dnnk-
ing. The waterquality hasto bemoni-
tored,andif anythinggoeswrong,she
hasto find out why,andcorrectit.

“Our aimn is to supplypotablewater
to our customersat an affordable
price,” sheexplained.Thismeansthat
the waterhasto be goodin quality, suf-
ficient in quantity,safeandhealthyto
drink, andinexpensive.Wameis re-
sponsiblefor making surethatno
chemicalor biologicalpollutantsget
into the drinkingwater.

Waterfromthe Gaborone
Dam is themainsourceof
waterfor Botswana‘s
capital The wateris freated
beforeif is distributedto the
customers.The qualoyis
constantlycontrolled



Askedabouther training,sheex-
plainedthat shehasa bachelor’sdegree
in chemistry,but thatadegreein biol-
ogy or environmentalsciencewould
alsodo.

Askedwhat adviceshewould giveto
secondaryschoolstudentsaboutcareers
m the watersector,shesaid “My advice
to anyonein secondaryschoolis to
makethe mostofanyopportunity tofind
out whatpeopledo in differenttypesof
jobs.Workforfree,if necessary,just to
find out whatajob entails.Howelse
will youreallyfindOut whatajob is
like?”

Ditshupo
WhenDitshupowasaskedwhy she
decidedon acareerin the watersector,
sheexplainedthat therewerevery few
studentsdoingscienceandshewasone
of the few selectedto do the Pre-Entry
ScienceCourseat theUniversity of
Botswana.

Shewasofferedthe chanceto study
eithermechanicalengineeringor water
engineering,andshethoughtwateren-
gineeringwouldbe moreinteresting.
Shecompletedher first diplomacourse
at the Polytechnicin 1980.Askedif the
coursewasdifficult, shesaid, “The
coursewasokay.It involveda lot of
practical andmanualwork in building
construction,plumbing,electricalcon-
nectionsandsoon. Youneedto bepre-
paredto do a lot ofphysicalwork and
wear overalls,bootsanda helmet.”

After fmishingthe course,Ditshupo
wasplacedin Kanyeas anofficer in
chargeof theexpansion,operationand
maintenanceof the watersuppiysystem
there.Whenevertherewasaproblem,
suchas apipewhich burst,it washer
job to makesureit was repaired.

“This is a 24-hourjob,” shesaid.
“There are no definite workinghours.”
But is that not difficult? “Ir is a
challengingjob, but not difficult,” she
replied.

Doesshehaveanyproblemsbeinga
femalein suchaposition?

“Somemenfoundii’ difficult to ac-
ceptafemnalesupervisor,” sheex-
plained,but shemanagedto do thework
nevertheless.

Shewasappointedto her present
positionas ChiefSuperintendentin
1992.Shevisit~her stationseverythree
months.Shechecksreportsandadvises
on expansionof existingwatersystems.
Askedif shewould encouragewomen
to takecareersin the watersector,she
saidshewouldhighiy recommendthis
careerfor women.Her adviceto
studentswas: “Studentsshouldbepre-
paredto do pracricalandmanual work
tftheyjoin the water sector.Thereis no
genderdiscriminationin the water sec-
tor; theytreatyouasan equal.”

Publicstandpipesareplaced
so that themajority ofpeople
in villagesdo nothaveto
t, ave!morethan 400metres
to collectwater

Ditshuposupervisesthe
extensionworkers

(in rural and urban areas, both
J women and men can find satisfying

careers in the water sector.



$otswanaNeedsTechnical Skills

A groupof traineesat theMadirelo Training & Testing
Centrewerediscussingtheir workasboreholemechan-
icsandthetraining theywere receiving.

Thetypeofworkyoudo asa borehole
mechanicdependson i~’hetheryouwork
with a District CouncilWater& Waste-
waterDepartmnent,or with the Depart-
mentofWaterAffairs. It also depends
upon which district youii’ork in,” one
of the traineessaid.

A boreholemechanicneeds
to know how to equipabore-
hole - what sort of engineis
neededto pump the water,
whattypeof pipesareused
for bringing the waterout of
the ground,andwhat is
neededfor distributingthewa-
terto the peoplein the village.

“Theseboreholessupply
waterto thepeopleliving in a

village. If anythinggoeswrong with the
watersupply,a lot ofpeoplewill suifer.
So weneeda maturepersonwith a
senseofresponsibilityto do thistypeof
work,” explainedanothertrainee.

The mostcommonthing borehole
mechanicsdo is to service,maintainand
repairdieselenginesandpumpswhich
areusedfor pumpingwaterout of the
ground.

Anotherimportanttaskis to check
the waterlevel in theborehole.1f the
waterleveldrops, it mightmeanthat the

boreholeis runningdry. If theborehole
is dry, the pumpwill get air insideand
will be damagedif it is left running.

Whentheywere askedhow theygot
startedas boreholemechanics,the train-
eeshaddifferentstoriesto teli.

Onemansaidhe startedwork as a
bicycle repairman. “J wasusinga bicy-
cle niyselfSoI learnedhow to repair
bicycles.ThenwhenI grew up, I looked
for anotherjob andwasemployedasa
pumpoperator(Village WaterSupply
Operator).Jworkedat thatjobfor some
years.ThenJappliedfor training asa
mechanic,and was accepted.I tookmy
C cert~ficateat Madirelo, thenwentfor
B, andnow I am doing myNational
Craft Gertificate.I havebeenworking
in thewatersectorsinceIfinished
school.”

A young womanexplainedthat she
hadadifferentbackground.“I wascm-
ployedby the North WestDistrict Coun-
cil asan administrativeassistant.I have
a Cambridgecertificate. I workedwith
the mechanicsandsawwhattheydo. I
havea theoreticalunderstandingofthe
job andI am now learning thepractical
skills.”

Working as a boreholemechaniccan
be dangerous.

Fencingthepumphousearea
he!psprotectthegroundwater
from beingpoIlufed



“You canloseafinger - or evenan
arm - if youare not careful.1fsomeof
the equipmentis notfastenedsecurely,
ii’ candrop downandcutoffyourfin-
ger,” saidoneof the trainees.

However- “An accidentcanhappen
anywhere,” anothertraineecountered.
“You canhavean accidentwhiledriv-
ing a car. If youare careless,youcan
havean accidentanywhere.But ~fyou
are careful,thisjob is no moredanger-
ous thanmostothers.”

Boreholemechanicscanspenda lot
of timeOut in the fleid. Whenapump
breaksdown, andavillagehasno water,
themechanicshaveto go to fix it imme-
diately. Thismight happenon aweek-
end,on aholiday,or atanyotherincon-
venienttime.

“Sometimeswe go to a borehole200
kulometresfrom our workshop,” one
manexplained.“We mayrepair the en-
gifle, only tofind that the waterdoesnot
comeout. Sowe havetofind out why
andfix whateveris causingtheproblem.
1fwearefar away,we cannot come
backuntil thejob isfinished.Sometimes
we canbe awayfor asmuchas10
days,” he said.

A youngwomanexplainedthatthe
job is no moredifficult for awoman
thanfor aman. “Ir seemsthat man)’ stu-
dentshavethe aim ofbecomingdoctors
or lawyers.Butwe are not all gifted
equallyandsomestudentscannot make
ut. Theyshouldknowthat theycan
progressin a careerin someotherfield,
suchasa technucalone.AsAfrican girls

we usedto havethe ideathat suchjobs
arejustfor men,but now,becausethere
are machinesto do the heavywork,Z
wouldencouragewomento join the
water sector.”

Thiswomanalsosaidthat gettinga
promotiondependson your background
andeducation,andaddedthat, “ . . in the
line oftechnicaljobs, we
are still a developing
countryandweneed
technicalpeople.Soon
wewill havetoo many
administrators.Butwe
will alwaysneedwater
to drink, to bathein, to
flush toiletsandsoon.
Andwe will needtechni-
calpeopleto makesure
that the equipment
which brings the water
to us is working, and
that we haveenough
cleanwaterfor our
needs.”

Buildingandequippinga
pumphouseanda borehole

is ajob that involvesthewo,k
of labourers,artisans,water

techniciansandwater
engineers.Boreholemechan-

icsai eartisansti ained,
amongothei jobs,to instali

pumpsaiid engifles.A
qnalijïedboie holeinechanic

isfamilia, with all sortsof
jobs af theborehole
(Photo- PeterHealy)

‘1/t

We can not all be doctors or lawyers, and soon Botswana
will have enough administrators. The best opportunities -

for both women and men - are in technicai jobs.
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The Water Industry
and its

If youwantto workwith waterandthe environment,you
mayfind ajob with thegovernment,with theparastatal
organisationsor with a privatecompany.Thereis also
thepossibilityofbeingselfemployed.

D

4 Water Utilities
I Corporation

The WaterUtilities Corporation(WUC)
is aparastatalorganisation.Parastatal
meansthat it is an independentlyrun or-
ganisation,but it hascertainlinks with
the government.The organisation’s
main duty is to suppiypotablewaterto
Francistown,Gaborone,Jwaneng,
Lobatse,Selebi-PhikweandSowa.

Anotherimportantduty forWUC is
to providewaterin bulk to the Depart-
mentof WaterAffairs andsomecoun-
cils, who in turn suppiytheirdustomers.

Thecorporationssloganis “Save
Water— SaveLife”.

WaterUtilities Corporationhasits
headquartersin Gaborone.It hasa
numberof differentdepartments.

The OperationsDepartmnent is re-
sponsiblefor technicaloperations.It is
divided into four areas:Francistown,
Selebi-Phikwe,GaboroneandLobatse-
Jwaneng.Amongstthe staffare:engi-
neers,chemists,mechanics,electricians,
carpenters,bricklayers,all kindsof

technicians,treatmentplantattendants
andwatermeterreaders.

TheDevelopmentDepartmentis re-
sponsiblefor majordevelopment
projects.Someexamplesare: extendmg
the pipenetwork to new areasof towns;
or building newtreatmentplantsfor
treatingthe raw waterbeforeit is dis-
tributeci to the consumers.

TheAdministrationDepartmentpro-
videsawiderangeof services:staffre-
cruitment,training anddevelopment,
personneladministration,legal advice,
public relations,secretarialservicesand
others.

The FinanceDeparti’nenttakescare
of accountingandfinancialcontrol.
WUC’s turnoverwas almost65 million
pulafor thefinancialyearendingMarch
1993.The corporationhasadata
processingsectionandthereforealso
needsdataentry clerksandcomputer
speciaiists.The InternalAudit Unit is
responsiblefor auditingactivitiesof the
otherdepartmentsor divisionsto ensure
thattheyfollow corporationpoliciesand
procedures.



Therearea total of 750peopleem-
ployedby WIJC.Extensivetrainingis
organisedthroughshortterm courses
andon-the-jobtraining.Staff is also
sentfor tramingatdiplomaandprofes-
sional levels.

V Department of Water
Affairs

The Departmentof WaterAffairs is a
partof the Ministry of Mineral Re-
sourcesandWaterAffairs.

The department’smain duty is to
makesurethatBotswana’slimited
waterresourcesareusedwisely. Per-
hapsthemostimportantof the depart-
ment’s tasksis the responsibilityfor
Botswana’swaterresourcesmanage-
ment.That meansthat the department
studiesall the country’swaterresources,
bothground waterandsurfacewater.It
fmds the amountof waterthatis avail-
able in differentpartsof the countryand
checksthe quality of thewater.This in-
formationis thenmatchedwith the
needsanddemandsof all the users.The
usersarenot only individualpeople.
Wateris neededfor livestock,for irriga-
tion of woodlots andfood production,
for mineraiproduction,andfor wildlife.

The departmenthasmanyspecialised
divisionsandsections.Therearefive
majortechnicaldivisions.

The GroundwaterDivision finds
placesto drill andtest-pumpboreholes.
This division alsochecksthe ground-
waterfiows andlevel of underground
waterandits quality.

The waterengineersandtechnicians
of theDesignandConstructionDivision
designandbuild watersupplysystems
andwastewaterschemesfor villagesall
overthe country,including thosethat
belongto the local authorities.

The Operation& MaintenanceDivi-
sion is responsiblefor operatingand
maintainingthe waterservicesto the 17
majorvillagesin thecountry.

The HydrologyandWaterResources
Division studiesthe flow andbehaviour
of waterin the landscape,beit under-
groundor on the surface.They also
studyhow waterresourcescanbe used
withoutharmfuleffectsto the environ-
ment.The division alsocarnesOut long
term planningfor waterresourcesman-
agement.

TheElectroMechanicalDivision in-
stailsandrepairsenginesandpumpsfor
theboreholes.Thedivision is alsooesponsi-
ble for installingsolarpoweredpumps.

Besidesthe technicaldivisionsthere
aresupportingsectionslike the Training
andStaffDevelopmentSection,theWater
& WastewaterAnalysisLaboratory,the
AdministrationSectionand
theLawSection.The
officersof the Laboratory
areresponsiblefor taking
waterandwastewater
sampleswhichthey analyze
for checkingthe quality and
pollution. TheLaw section
peoplearethereto make
surethat theWaterAct and
otherrelatedactsandregu-
lationsarefollowed. They
alsoallocatewaterresourcesthrough
the WaterApportionmentBoard.

At presenttherearemorethan400
permanentandpensionablestaffposts
andmorethan2 000 workerswithin the
department.The permanentandpen-
sionablepostsaredivided into the fol-
lowing groups:

• professionalstaffsuchas engineers,
hydrogeologists,hydrologists,
computerspecialists,chemists,
botanists;

Part ofa watertreatmentplant.
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• technicalstaff suchas technical
assistantsandtechnicalofficers
specialisingin variousfields suchas
Waterengineering,electricaland
mechanicalengineering.The techni-
calstaff is dividedinto two main
groups,thosewith atechnician’s
trainingandthosewith an artisan’s
training;

• generaladministrationstaff, suchas
administrationassistants,administra-
tion officersandsecretarialstaff.

Therearestaff shortagesespecially
amongsttheprofessionalandartisan
cadres.Departmentof WaterAffairs has
an in-servicetrainingprogrammefor
Formfive leavers.This programmeis
similar to thatof Departmentof Geo-
logical Surveys,(seebelow).

3 Department of
Geological Surveys

The Departmentof GeologicalSurveys
(DGS) is responsiblefor the assessment
of mineraisandundergroundwater.The
departmentcollectsandstoresgeologi-
cal information,andpresentsthe results
of surveysin the form of mapsandre-
ports.It is oneof thedepartmentsunder
theMinistry of Mineral Resourcesand
WaterAffairs. lis responsibilitiesin-
cludethefollowing:
• geologicalmapping,whichmeans

makingamapof the differentclassi-
ficationsof rocks,including their
mineralcontent;

• assessmentof groundwaterre-
sources;

• collecting,analysingandstoringof
geological,hydrogeologicaland
geophysmcalinformation;

• providinginformationabout
Botswana’sgeology to the public.

The Departmentof GeologicalSurveys
hasfive maindivisions andfour support
divisions.The maindivisions are;ad-
ministration,hydrogeology,economic
geology,regionalgeologyandfinally
geophysics.

The supportdivisionsare;drilling,
chemistry/laboratory,mineraidressing,
andcartography.

The departmentgivespriority to en-
vironmentalprotection.The department
is awareof the dangersof uncontrolled
urbanisation.In particular,theprotec-
tion andwiseuseof groundwateris
studiedcarefully.

Therewill be manyjob opportunities
for technicalpeoplein the future.

FormFiveleaverswith credits in
mathematicsandsciencesubjectssuch
as physicsandchemistryarerecruited
by DGS as TechnicalAssistanttrainees.
After two yearsof on-the-jobtraining
theysit for thePublic ServiceCommis-
sionExaminations.Thosewhopassare
employedas TechnicalAssistants.After
oneto two years,thesearesent(at
present)for further training.This train-
ing normallytakestwo to threeyears,
andthesuccessfultraineegetsadiploma.
TheythenbecomeTechnicalOfficers.
Theycanthenprogressto Senior,
PrincipalandChiefTechnicalOfficers.
A TechnicalOfficer mayalsogo for a
degreecourse,afterwhich he/shequali-
fiesas aprofessional.

Professionalsjoin the department
with abachelor’sdegreefrom aumver-
sity. They canjoin as Assistant
Hydrogeologistor Geologist,and
progress,with training,up to the level
of PrincipalHydrogeologist.

Artisans,also, canprogress;they
maybe trainedandpromotedto Senior
TechnicalAssistant,PrincipalTechnical
AssistantandChiefTechnicalAssistant.

Correcttechnicaldrawings
areessentialforestimating
costsandfor efficient
constructionwork in thefield.

DGScompilesa lot of
informationaboutthegeology
ofBotswana



Aithoughatpresenttherearevery
few womenin the technicalfields in
the Departmentof GeologicalSurveys,
oneof their representativessaysthat
the reasonis becausefew womenhave
applied.

Local Authorities
The local authoritiesthat dealwith
water,wastewaterandsolid wasteare
dividedinto threetypes of councils:the
districtcounciis,the town councilsand
city councils.

District Councils
Thereareninedistrict councils.In each
council thereis a Water& Wastewater
Department.Thesedepartmentsarere-
sponsiblefor supplyingwaterto more
than400rural villages.In mostdistricts
the departmentis alsoresponsiblefor
the wastewaterschemes.

Thereareroughly 1,600postswith-
in the departments.Half of themare
watersupplyoperatorjobspostedin
the villages.For mostof the 300
permanentandpensionablepostsan
artisan’sor technician’sbackgroundis
suitable.A growingnumberof techni-
ciansandprofessionalswith a back-
ground in water& wastewaterengi-
neeringareneeded.

Eachdepartmenthasits own organi-
sationbasedon the needsof the district.
But in almostall you will find five dif-
ferent sections:operation& mainte-
nance,constructionandrepair,design,
wastewater,andfmally anadministra-
tion section.All departmentsshouldin
the future beheadedby aprofessionalin
water& wastewaterengineering.

Town Councils and City Councils
The town andcity councilsarerespon-

siblefor the wasteWaterservices.These
servicesarein mostcasestakencareof
by the seweragesectionthatfailsunder
the engineeringdepartment.

Public Health Department
In mostcouncils(district, town andcity
councils)the solid wasteis takencareof
by the Public Health Department.The
departmenthasmanyresponsibilities
but amongthemis the collectionof
humanandindustrialwaste.It must
makesurethe wasteis disposedof in an
environmentallysafemanner.In the
departmenttherearejobs suchas Public
Health Inspector,EnvironmentalHealth
Inspectoror PublicHealth Engineer.
Thereareall levelsof jobs: artisans,
techniciansandprofessionals.

Ministry Support to Local Authorities
TheTechnicaiUnit is aunit of the Min-
istry of Local Government,Lands&
Housing.Theunit hasthe overallre- -
sponsibiityto ensurethat thecouncil’s
water& wastewaterdepartmentscari
anddo provide waterandwastewater
services.The unit doesthatby making
surethatfundsareavailablefor devel-
opmentprojectsandthencoordinating
theseprojects.The totalcostto provide
waterservicesin all district councils
amountto nearly 60 million pulaayear
(1993).The TechnicalUnit is also
responsiblefor coordinatingthe waste
waterservicesiii the councils.

Anotherdepartmentof greatimpor-
tanceat theministry, is the Department
of Local GovernmentServiceManage-
ment,DLGSM. This departmentis
responsiblefor the employmentand
training of top level artisans,andall
techniciansandprofessionalsneededin
the local authorities.Thetrainingdivision
inDLGSM organisestrainingprogrammes

I



for watersectorstaff andco-operates
with traininginstitutionsin Botswana
andoutsidethe country.

Private Sector
The companiesin the privatesector
which work with watercanbe divided
into threegroups: (1) consultants,who
do mostlydesigningandsupervising;
(2) contractors,who do the work which
hasbeendesignedby the consultants;
and(3) suppliers,who supply the goods
neededby the contractors.

The consultantsandcontractorshave
manytypesof activity, including explo-
rationfor waterandsupplyof the equip-
mentneeded;wastewaterengineering,
andenvironmentalengineering.There
areconsultancyfirms that specializein a
particulartypeof activity. However,
mostof the firms havea broadapproach
andwhenthey needspecializedhelp
theyhire peoplewhohavethe right kind
of knowledge.Consultantsoftenmake
feasibility studies- i.e. preliminarystud-
ies to find out whatwill be neededlater.
For thistheyemployotherconsultants,
suchas thosewhospecializein develop-
ment,administrationor economics.

Contractors,however,usuallyspe-
cialize in only oneaspectof the water
sector.This is becausetheyhaveto buy
veryexpensiveequipmentwhich is used
for only onetypeof work.

Therearearound20 consultancy
firms which dealwith the watersector
basedin Botswana.Mostof themhave
theiroffices in cities andtowns.

Contractorsnumberabout50, and
theyoperatefrom manylocations,in-
cluding villages.

Thereareperhaps1000peoplewho
areworking aspermanentstaff for pri-

doesnot includeunskilled labourem-
ployedon apiecejob basis.Many corn-
panieshire unskilled labourfrom nearby
communitiesfor shortterm work.

Good Qualifications Needed
Mostconsultantsneedatleasta B ach-
elor of Science(BSc) or Masterof Sci-
ence(MSc) degreein geology,geophys-
ics,hydrogeology,hydrology,civil en-
gineering,environmentalengineeringor
mechanicalengineenng.However,if
you haveagreatdealof practicalexpe-
rienceit is possibleto work as acon-
sultantwith Higher TechniciansDi-
ploma.

After the consultantsfinalize their
designs,the contractorscomein to do
the actualwork. Contractorsemploy
professionals,technicians,artisansand
skilled labourers.

Privatecompaniesbehevethatedu-
cationis very important,andthey en-
couragetheir employeesto getas much
educationas possible.Somewaysto get
furthereducationare:
• In-housetraining,in which an em-

ployeeworkswith amoreexperi-
encedprofessional.This methodis
often usedfor employeeswho have
recentlygraduatedandwho haveno
work experience.The experienced
personguidesandmonitorsthe one
who is gettingtraining.Sometirnes
in-housetraining is linked to a
university or otherofficial training
institution, so that atthe endof the
training, the traineecanget an
officially recognizedqualification.

• Shortcoursesgivenby official
training institutes.

• Fùrtherstudy,aftera few yearsof
gaining work experience.Sometimes
the consultancyfirm sponsorsfurther
training, eitherin Botswanaor

Thedesignandconstructionof
septictanksis part ofthewater

andwastewaterengineering
sector

vatefirms within the watersector.This abroad.



Administration Jobs are
Important
Therearemanyadministrationjobs
within the watersector.Someadminis-
trative tasksareperforrnedby the tech-
nical staff. But therearealsospecialists
in administrationsuchas personneland
trainingofficers,computerspecialists,
financialmanagersandaccountants,
secretarialstaffetc.Technicalstaffand
administrativestaffmustwork well to-
getherto deliverwaterandwastewater
services.

Onpage16 it is mentionedthatWUC
eamedalmost65 million pula. Thatin-
comecomesfrom the sellingof water.
Therearemanyadministrativejobsbe-
hindcreatingthatincome.

Work Attitudes

4,
V

A person’sattitudetowardswork, andper-
sonalqualitiesareimportantin anyjob.A pri-
vatecompany’sor governmentdepartments
reputationis basedon the way the employees
work, how well theyco-operateandhow they
communicatewith their clients.

All employerssay theywantmaturepeople
who canwork without beingtold exactlywhat
to do. They want employeeswhohaveasense
of responsibility,initiative, enthusiasmand
selfreliance.Their employeesshoulduse
commonsense,haveaninquiring mmd,be
friendly andcommunicative,andalwayswill-
ing to learn.1f ajobneedsto be done,it must
be doneon time, evenif the employeehasto
changesomeof his or herpersonalplans.
Whenyouhaveajob,you shouldnot expect
youremployerto treatyou like achild; you
mustbehavelike an adult,andtreatyourjob
as if it is your preciouschild.

s

The watermeterreadercheckstheainount
ofwater thecustotnerhasused

Theinformationis compiledaf theofficeanda
waterbill is sentto thecustoiner

The customerpaysthebill 1fthebill is notpaid,
the watersupplyis disconnected.

e Infernal AuditSectionchecksregularly that
alifiguresarecorrect



Where to Find Jobs
Jobsin the watersectorcanbe foundal-
mostall overthe country.Hereis amap
showingmostof the placeswherethere
aredepotsfor waterandwastewater

services.Theseareorganisedby either
WaterUtilities Corporation,or Depart-
mentof WaterAffairs or Local Authori-
ties. Departrnentof GeologicalSurveys
headquartersis in Lobatse.
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How Many Women...?
How manywomenare workingin thewatersector,as
comparedto thenumberofmen?Someoftheorganisa-
tionswho employpeoplein suchjobssentus thefigures.
Asyou will see,thereare verymanymoremen -

especiallyin seniorpositions- than thereare women.

Why is this?Theremight beseveralrea-
sons.Perhapsgirls do not believescience
careersaresuitableforthem.Maybethey
wereinfluencedto think that wayby their

~i~ber o~eu~p1oyees
~n1l9~4)

parentsor at school.Whatwe do know is
thatmorewomenareneededin these
typesof jobs, andthat womenarejust as
able to do the work as arethe men.

1) Generaladministration mcludesmessengers,cieaners,administrativeassistants,typistsandother
secretanalstaff, fmancialstaff, supplystaffandall otheradministrativestaffwho do nothavea
bachelor’sdegreeor above.

2) Workers areall technicalstaffbeiow technicalassistantlevel.This categoryinciudesbothunskilled
andskilled staff It alsoinciudesdrivers.

3) Artisans mcludestechmcalassistants,seniorLechnicalassistantsandtechnicalofficerswith an old
TradeTestA certificateoranewNationalCraftcertificate.

4) Technicians inciudestechriicalofficersandabovewith atechnician’sdiploma
5) Professionalsmciudesail officerswith at leastabachelorsdegree~.
6) The figuresfor DepartmentofGeologicalSun’eyinciude only thosedirectiy involvedin thewater

sector

WaterUtilities Departmentof Departmentof Local
Corporation WaterAffairs GeologicalSurveys Authorities

Women Men Women Men Wornen Men Women Men- ---.-. -.

Generaladministration 98 266 147 39 1 1 18 32

Workers 1 237 3 1960 2 26 198 1330

Artisans — 65 1 83 2 8 4 57

Technicians 18 53 2 90 — 5 -2 55

Professionals 8 27 5 40 1 15 — 8



î Yourselfa StrongBase!

Geofluxis a youngcompanybasedin Gaboroneand
ownedby twoBatswanamen:Monly Chiepeand
ChilisanaMarobela.

D

“Get yourselfa strongbase,” said
Monty Chiepe,oneof two managing
directorsof thecompanycalledGeoflux.
Thiswashis adviceto any studentwho
wants to haveagood future. The
strongerthe baseyou have,the wider
therangeof careersto choosefrom.
Monty saidthat he hasrealizedthat all
subjectsin schooleventuallyturnout to
be relevantlaterin life.

Monty andhis partner,Chilisana
Marobela,startedGeoflux in 1989,
whentheywerebothaboutthirty years
of age.

Monty
Monty is ageologistwho studied
GeologicalEngineeringTech-
nology andGeologyin Canada.To
getasmuchexperienceas possible,
he workedbetweenuniversity
semestersfor privatecompanies
which werelooking for minerals.
In onecase,he evenworkedfor
free,becausehe felt he wasgaining
experiencewhichwould latermake
up for the lack of payment.

After he completedhis studies,
heworked with the Departmentof
GeologicalSurveysin Lobatse,and

laterwith two private companiesbefore
decidingto setup his own company
with his partner.

Chilisana
Chilisana,whois commonlycalled
“Chili,” decidedearlyin life thathe
wantedajob wherehecould spendalot
of timein the field. In 1977,his second-
ary schoolteachertookthe classto the
Orapamines.On that studyvisit, Chili
madeup his mmd: “J wantto study
geology!”

Chili alsostudiedat the University of
Botswana,wherehe got adegreein
geology.Laterhe wentto the University
of London,wherehe got â master’s
degreein hydrogeology.Like Monty,
he workedfor awhile atthe Department
of GeologicalSurveysin Lobatse.But,
like his partner,he felt that
startingtheirowncorn-
panywouldbe
achal-

Geofluxcompanyoffersconsultancy
servicesto governmentandtheprivate
sector.It usesmodernmstrumentsand
advancedcomputerprograms.The

What Does Geoflux Do?



Sharing Experiencecompanyspecializesin groundwater,
mineraisandsurveying.

Geofluxhasspecialistsin the fields
of geology,surveying,hydrogeology
andgeophysics.Thecompanyalso
employstecimiciansandadministrative
office staff. Labourersareemployed
from timeto time, on atemporarybasis.

A geologistis ascientistwhostudies
the earthandall its characteristics,
inciudinghowit wasformed.A
hydrogeologistis ageologistwho
specializesin finding andassessing
groundwater,i.e. waterwhich liesunder
ground.

Geologistsandhydrogeologistsneed
to know agreatdeal aboutmanythings.
Theyneedto understandhowrocksare
formedandhow theystorewater.
Sometimesit is easyto find water,but
thereis notenoughquantity.Or some-
limesthe wateris not good — it maybe
too salty to drink, or in somecasesit
might be polluted.

Monty andChili startby checking
old recordswhich maygive information
aboutapartof the countrywherethey
aretrying to find water.Thentheystudy
satelliteimagesandaerialphotographs-
photographstakenfrom an aeroplaneor
from a satellitein space.With the help
of specialequipment,theycantell, for
instance,how easilyelectricitycanpass
throughthe differenttypesof rocks
underground.They canalsoanalyzethe
magneticfields within the rocks.There
areothermethods,too,which helpthem
know whethertheremightbe water
underthe ground.

Oncethewaterhasbeenfound,
Geoflux hasto takesamplesto find out
if thewaterquality is suitable.Test
pumpinghasto be done,to fmd out how
muchwatercanbe pumpedovera
penodof time.

Monty andChili explainedthat when
you haveatechnical,scientificcareer,
youshouldjoin aprofessionalassocia-
tion to keepup to datewith thelatest
techniquesandinformation.They
belongto the following:
• BotswanaGeoscientistsAssociation
• Associationof Groundwater

ScientistsandEngineers(U.S.A.)
• NationalWaterWell Association

(U.S.A.)
• InternationalAssociationof

Hydrogeologists
• InternationalAssociationfor Envi-

ronmentalHydrology

What Kind of Person
Works for Geoflux?
Whentheywantto employsomeone,
what do Monty andChilisanalook for?

Monty answered:“First ofall we
lookfor what the companyneeds in
terms ofknowledgeandskills. Wealso
want to be surethat apersoncanmatch
our teamandthe spirit we havewithin
the company.Wemusthavestaffmem-
berswho can work independently,who
cansupervisethemselves.Jt is also im-
portant that the personis motivated and
preparedto learn. You neyerfinish
learning. T/zere is no such thing as
‘fully learned’. Youmust constantly
learn newthings, constantlyimprove
yourpeiformance.Youlearnfromyour
colleagues,andthat is whyit is soim-
portant to havea teamspirit. Finally,
you mustbe well disciplinedandpre-
pared to work hardand long hours.
Eighthoursa dayare neyerenough!”

~urseIfa
strong base -

and neyer stop
learning!
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The headof the WaterandWasteWater
Departmentfor theSouthernDistrict is
Mr. N.C.M. Mchaile,from Tanzania.
He hasaMasterof Sciencedegree,a
post-graduatediploma,andhe had
many yearsof experiencebeforehe
cameto Botswana.

While explainingthe dutiesof his de-
partment,hesaid “Our taskis toprovide
a goodwatersupplyto thepeople.”

But thatis sometimesnot easy.Mr.
Mchaileandhis assistantsareresponsi-
ble foralargeareawhichincludesthree
sub-districts.TheseareGoodhope,
Kanye/MoshupaandMabutsane.

TheWaterandWasteWaterDepart-
mentisdivided into two main sections,
Mr. Mchaile explained.“Theseare: (1)
Operationsand Maintenance,and (2)
ConstructionandRepair.The Opera-
tions and Maintenance section - O&M) as it is called - is responsiblefor the
daily operarion ofall ii’ater supplysys-
tems in the villages. This section organ-
isesthe village WaterSupplyOperators
and their supervisors, the Technical As-
sistants. The Construction and Repair,
or C&R, section inciudes specialised
crews of borehole inechanics and pipe
fitters. The)’ also haveworkshopswhere

le Needa GoodWaterSupply

Waterandwastewatersystemsin rural areasare taken
careofby theDistrict Councils’ Waterand WasteWater
Departnients.Unlike mosturban watersupplyservices,
the rural onesare subsidised- that is, thegovernment
helpspaythecostsofsupplyingwatei becauseit is too
expensivefor individual usersto payforeverything.

for instance diesel engifles and other
equipinent can be repatred,” he said.

The departmentalsohasan adminis-
trationsection,with a suppliesoffice
anda transportplanner.Theyhelpto
makesurethat the departmentrunseffi-
ciently.

“Administration is very important.
Our administration officer is assisting
me, keeping track ofpersonnel issues
andso on,” Mr. Mchaile said.

A goodadministratorcanworkin al-
mostanyoffice, but technicallytrained
workersareneededfor thejobsthat
only theycando well. Theremustbe
enoughtechnicallyqualified peopleto
helpthe departmentdo its taskof pro-
viding agoodwatersupply.

Whatqualificationsarerequiredfor
the postof headof departmentof abig
district councilwater& wastewaterde-
partment?“At leasta master’sdegree,”
Mr. Mchaile stated.“Thepersonshould
have not less than five years’ experience
at a senior level. Perseverance and
skills in public relations are also impor-
tant. And membership in a professional
organisationis needed, to keepaperson
in touch with the latest developments in
the technicalfield.”

s



Someoneoncesaidthat themostim-
portantthing a leaderneedsis the abil-
ity to takeresponsibility.Whenhe was
askedaboutproblemsrelatedto thejob,
Mr. Mchaile said “J amalmostperina-
nentlyon stand-by,asbreakdownswill
be reportedany time and J have to mo-
bilize a crewand tools to attendto it ir-
respectiveof ‘normal’ workinghours.”

The generalpublic, the councillors,
politiciansandotherssometimesdo not
understandthe technicaldutiesof our
departments.“We haveto bepatient
whenwe attendkgotlameetings,”Mr.
Mchaile said.

Mr. Mchaile’sadviceto anyonewho
hopessomedayto reacha seniorposi-
tion is as follows: “What J cansa)’ for
sure is thatyou will tiever be able to
take overuizlessyouarepreparedto
learn from an experiencedperson.If
you t/zink youknowit all and are not
prepared to learn from experienced
people, you will izever succeed.”

The main dutiesof the headof theWa-
terandWasteWaterDepartmentfor the
SouthernDistrict are:
• providing watersupplyservicesof

goodquality;
• providingprofessionalandadminis-

trativeleadershipto the department;
• ensuringimplementationof govern-

mentpolicies,councii resolutions
etc.;

• ensuringaline betweenthepeople
andtheCouncilin mattersrelatedto
waterandwastewaterservices;

• monitonngactivitiesof thedepart-
ment;

• preparationof budgetestimates,
control of expenditure;

• planningof departmentaffairs and
co-ordinationwith othergovernment
departments,suchas the Department
of WaterAffairs.

(if you are willing to learn
from others, and if you do

up easily, you will

District councilsare
responsiblefor the
watersupplyservices
in morethan 400
rura1 villages Water
frompublicstand
pipesis onlyfor
domesticuse. Ir
shouldnotbeusedfor
livestockwaterEng.
Consumersdo not
pavfor waterfrom
public standpipes

Headof departinent,
Mr Mchaile,with one
ofthedepartinent‘s
pipefitrers, Mr Jona
Tshelwane

D

f Botswana needs experienced, qualified,
skilled and motivated women and men.
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Mr. JonaTshelwane,whocomesfromMmadinare,is a
pipefitter on hisway up.Jonaworkswith Mr. Mchaile
at theDistrict WaterandWasteWaterDepartmentin
Kanye,buthe is takingfurthertrainingfor hisNational
CraftsCertijïcate(NCC)andhe is hopingfor a supervi-
sorypostwhenhecompleteshis training.

D

“J completedStandard
Seven,andthen got a eer-
tificate in brick laying. But
I did not like brick laying,”
Jonaexplained.“So in

- 1975I got training asa
pipefitter. I startedwork in

- June,1977,with theDis-
trict Council.NowJ ain do-
ing NCC.It takesfour

- . years.You needa lotof

rr
~ mathsfor NCC,” he said.

- ~.) Why do you need50

--~ muchmaths?He answered:
“To know how much water
is needed in a village, you

need to knowthe population, whatkind
ofpipes,whatdiameterpipes are
needed, the flow of the wate and a
lot more. We can usea calculator, but
we stil! have to know which figures to
use.”

He explainedthathis job inciudesin-
stallingthe pipeswhich takethe water
from the pump attheborehole,to cany
the waterto the storagetankandthe
standpipes. “I la)’ thepipes,put in the
differentvalves, construct standpipes
andput up the water tank.It is vety

difficult. But J like it.”
Someof the difficulties he facesin-

cludeerectingthewaterstoragetank.
“It is dangerous,”he explained.“The
tankcanbe higher than six metres You
canfall off. Andyouhaveto spenda lot
oftimeout in the bush,doing heavy
work, cutting trees,surveying .“

Hefinds surveyingespeciallydiffi-
cult. Why? “Maths, maths,maths!” he
answered,laughing.

Askedfor his adviceto studentswho
maybe thinking of doingpipefittmg, he
said“We spendmoretimein the bush
soif youlike to stayin an officeyou
shouldnot do thisjob.”

“WhatJ like is that thejob isfast,”
he continued.“You completethe work
quicklyandgo on to anotherjob. J like
to completethejob andseethatJ have
done something.

The more you work the more you
know the job well,” he added.“And you
should work with someone who you
think can peiform the work well, ifyou
want to learn more,” he said.

With thatattitude,he will surelysuc-
ceed.

PipeFitter NamedJona



Many Needs for Water
1990

Thisbookletconcentratesmainly on the
watersupplyfor domesticuseandon
wastewaterservices.However,there
areotherneedsandusesfor water,as
well. Industry, including the mining in-
dustry,usesalot of water. Agriculture
alsouseswater; andwateris important

7’t0 for wildlife andtourism.
- By the year2020,therewill bea

muchgreaterneedfor waterthanthere
120 is atpresent.You canseethe compari-

sonbetweenthe amountneededfor
110 1990 andwhatis expectedfor the year

100 2020.
Organisationssuchas the mining

90 companies,BotswanaPowerCorpora-

80 tion andthe BotswanaHousingCorpo-ration mayalsohavejobs availablein
70 the watersector.
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rom WaterSupplyOperator
to BoreHoleMechanic

“They taught us how to keep the log
book, how to cleanthepumphouse,how
to keepthe tools andhow to servicethe
engine,” sheexplained.She also
learnedto repaira leakingwaterpipe
andhow to takecareof a standpipe.

Dorcas’ job as WSO wasaveryre-
sponsibleone. Shehadto makesure
thather village hadaregularsupplyof
clean water.1f the engineor the pump
which pumpedthe waterfrom the
groundwasnot working, or if therewas
aleakingpipeor aproblemwith thewa-
ter storagetank,it washerduty to fix

whateverwaswrong.If shecouldnot
fix it herself,shehadto reporttheprob-
lemto the headquartersin GoodHope.
1f the problemwaswith the engine,a
boreholemechanicwould cometo re-
pairit.

So Dorcasdecidedit wouldbe better
if she,herself, could learnhow to repair
andmaintainengines.Becauseshewas
conscientiousandgoodat herwork as
WSO, shewaschosenfor acourseat
Madirelo TrainingandTesting Centrein
Gaborone.

“It wasa six-weeks’course,” sheex-
plained. “The courseincludeddisman-
tling the engifle, how to set the tappets,
howd~fferenttypesofengineswork...”
After completingthecourse,shewas
transferredto GoodHope, whereshe
startedworking as a boreholeme-
chanic.

Askedif the work wasdifficult, she
saidno, not whenyouget usedto it.
“Sonzepeoplerefusebecausealways
you get dirty - youget oily every timeif
you are dismantlingan engine. Pulling
a rising main is a heavyjob. ButI don ‘t

mmd,” she said.
Askedif the work is heavyfor a

Ms. DorcasMorolong is a youngmotherof threewho
startedworkingas a WaterSupplyOperator(WSO)in
her homevillage ofMosi (SouthernDistrict) in 1989. In
thefollowingyearshewassentto Ramateafor training.



woman,shesaidit was not. “Somegirls
do not like to do heavy things - theyask
the labourersto do it, theydo not do it
with their own hands. Me, I do the work
with the men,” Dorcassaid.

The boreholemechanicscoursewas
in August, 1992. In October,shewent
for a pipefitters’ course,alsoat
Madirelo.

“We learnedhow to connectprivate
connections, to put a watermeterfora
standpipe, to connect PEH hose to GS
pipe,” shesaid.Askedwhat that
means,sheexplainedthat PEHstands
for “polyethylenehighdensity,” a kind
of flexible plasticpipe. GS means“gal-
vanizedsteel” - the sort of metalused
for standpipes.The two typesof pipes
cannot bejoinedwithout aspecial
adapter.

At presentDorcashasan office at the
District CouncilWaterDepartmentin
GoodHope.Becauseshehasababy
only four monthsold, sheis allowedto
go homeat 11:30 andreturnto work at
2:00, in orderto breastfeedthebaby.
Whenthe babyis sixmonthsold, she
canstopbreastfeedingandthenshewill
be ableto travel to visit othervillagesin
the district whenanengineneedsrepair
or whensheis neededasa pipefitter.
Whensheis not at home,Dorcas’
youngersistertakescareof thebaby.

Dorcas’ supervisor,who is the Sen-
ior TechnicalOfficer in the department,
explainedthat the coursesofferedat
Madirelo arein two streams,pipefitters
andmechanics.Eachstreamhasa“C”
levelcoursewhich is purelypractical
andcanbe takenevenby someonewho
doesnot know how to read- aC(P);
anda “C” coursewhich includesboth
the practicalwork andthetheory - for
which the studenthasto be ableto read.
This is calledC(P&T).

After the “C” level comesthe“B”
certificate,for which you haveto know
how to read,wnte andspeakEnglish.

“T/zere are great possibilities for
advancementif youconpassthe
courses,anddo thejob well,” he ex-
plained. “Dorcas couldgo asfaras
SeniorTechnicalAssistant,if shequali-
fies,” he added. “This job is open for
Junior Cert?ficateleavers, ~ftheytake
thecoursesai’ Madirelo, up to theNa-
tional Craft Certijïcate(NCC).”

Whenspeakingwith Dorcas,you
maynoticethat shehasavery goodun-
derstandingof the technicaldetailsof
her work. But mostof all you will see
that sheis enthusiasticaboutherjob.
Sheloves it. And sheis apersonwho
likesto be activelydoing things,not just
sittingbehindadesk.

With thosequalifications,thereis no
doubt that shewill progressveryfar.

Both women and
men need to
understand the
technical details
of their work, to
be enthusiastic
and to be active
in order to suc-
ceed.

e

All district councilwater& ilastewaterdepart-
mentsregularlyorganisetrainingfor their water
supplyoperators Suchtraining uicludeshow to
serviceand,naintainadieselengine



Protect the
Environment!

“The environment”meanseverything
that surroundsus, includingthe land,the
air andthe water.Andsolidwastes—

thatis, anysolid materialthat wethrow
away,suchas garbage,metalcans,bot-
ties, plastics,paper,gardenwasteandso
on - canpollute bothair andwater,not
to mentionthe fact that theygivehomes
to rats, mosquitoesandcockroaches.
Andevenourcattlecanbe badlyaf-
fectedwheneatingplasticbagsor when
steppingon brokenglassor sharppieces
of metal.

An engineeris apersonwho knows
how to designthingsandmakethem
work. Therearemanykindsof engineers,
andoneof theseis theenvironmental
engineer.Thejob of anenvironmental
engineeris to helppreserveandprotect
theenvironment,andthatincludeskeep-
ing it cleanandfreefrom pollution.

Environmentalengineeringsubjectscan
be classifiedinto the following sections:
• waterresoarcemanagement(includ-

ing wastewater)
• wastesmanagement(including both

solidandliquid waste)
• air resourcemanagement

But thereis no strict boundarybetween
thesetopics.Forexample,bumingof

rubberandplastic(solid waste)releases
poisonousgasesinto the air, thereby
poliuting the air. If thesegasesmix with
watervapourandfall down as rai they
canpollute the rivers andseepinto the
groundwatersystem.

Managingsolidwasteso that it does
not harbourrats,cockroaches,mosqui-
toesandotherpestsis alsoa concernof
environmentalengineers.This means
thatthe engineerhasto designa good
systemto coilectandtransportthe
waste.Someof thewastecanberecycled
— madeinto somethinguseful.An
environmentalengmeerhasto under-
stand city andregionalplanning,conser-
vation,economicsandadmmistration.

In thepast,thelifestyle in Botswana
wasdifferentfrom what iL is today.
Therewerenot as manypeopleas there
arenow.Thereweremoreresources.
Peoplecouldmoveto anewplacewhen
the old onegot dirty andtheresources
werebecomingscarce.

Today,thepopulationof Botswanais
increasingat averyfastrate. It will prob-
ably reachtwo miffion by the year2000.
Thesepeoplewill needmoreresources,-
andtheywill createmorerubbish.

Changinglifestylesalsocreatemore
rubbish.Computers,TV sets,carsand
videosdid not exist in thepast.There

Whatdoes“environmentalprotection” haveto do with
careersin thewatersector?Andwhatdoessolidwaste
managementhaveto do with water?

Spreadingandcompacting
solidwastesat a landfill site



areverymanyof them in usetoday,and
these will be therubbishof tomorrow.

Someguidelinesaregivenby the
NationalConservationStrategy.The
NationalConservationStrategyis aplan
adoptedby the Botswanagovernment
for conservingthe resourcesandpro-
tectingthe environment.It coverseight
main areas:fisheries,arablecropfarm-
ing, veldproducts,livestock,forestry,
usesof wildlife, tourismandurbande-
velopment.The NationalConservation
strategyemphasisessustainabledevel-
opment- developmentwhich doesnot
destroythe resources,but replacesthem
and conservesthem.

Forexample,wastewater, if cleaned
andtreated,canberecycledfor usein all
the eightareasmentionedin the National
ConservationStrategy.1f wastewateris
re-used,or recycled,we will not needto
pumpsomuchwaterout of theground,
andthuswe canhavesustainabledevel-
opmentof our watersupply.

So an environmentalengineerfacesa
challenge:That of providing the people
with whattheyneed,without destroying
or polluting the environment.

Usingwater to transportwasteis expenszveLargeamountsof cleanwater
areusedtoflushawaya smallainountof waste.Wastestabilization ponds
also require ,nuchland, andland is expensiveHowever,usingpit latrines
or otherlypesoflatrines in urban areascreatesotherprobleins Thereis no
“best” technicalsolutionfor all situations.Theenvironmentalengineer
inustJmndasolution thatcanbalancea numberoffactors environ’nental
(which inciudessustainableuseofnatura! resources),human,financialand
technical.

Thewastestabilizationpondsareshallow,
artificial “lakes” for wastewater treatmentThe
pondsalsoprovide an environ/nentfor man)’ rare
speciesofbirds

r
Environmental engineers are needed to plan
for sustainable development - so that our
chiidren will be able to enjoy at least as
many resources as we have now.

‘vn - — -w--- -v’’—-’v-



s NotSewage- It’s WasteWater

Mr. JohnS.N.Khupe,SeniorSewerageEngineerfor
GaboroneCity Council, wasaskedto talk abouthis work
with wastewatermanagementin Gaborone.Hereis

A. Wastewater is the updatedphrase
for whatusedto be calledsewage.It in-
cludesthe wastefromflushmngtoilets,
kitchens,hathrooms,laundries,indus—
trial operations,commeicial enter-
prises,thingslikehospitalsandschools
— in otherwords,the liquid waste.

Q. What typeof work do you do in your
job?

A. I ani responsiblefor the sewerage
systemsin the city, including treatment
anddisposal.Thatmeanseveiything-

planning,iniplementationandeverv-
t/zing between.

Q. Why is it importantto treatwaste
water?

A. Toprotect theenvironment.Theen-
vironmentholdssomanythings— it
inciudeshumanbeings,plantssuchas
trees,birds, animals— eveninsects...

Q. Forgenerationswe havebeenusing
wateranddepositingwaste.Why is it

only nowthatwe needto treatit?

A. Becausenow technologieshave
provedto us that indiscriminatedis-
posalofwastedegradesandpollutes
the environmentand affectsthe ecosys-
tems and the ecology in general.

(This is atechnicalway of sayingthat
we now know thattoo muchwaste
materialis not goodfor usandour
environment.)

Q. How do youplanfor wastewater
disposaiin a city like Gaborone?

A. You haveto identify the kind and
amountofwastewater that will haveto
bedisposedof Thenyouplananddesign
the collectionpipework — i e thesewers
— which transportthewastewater to the
treatmentplant. You also haveto design
a treatmentplantsuitablefor thefiows
and the qualityofwastewater,i.e. the
hydraulic loading,which meansthe
flow andquantityofwater.Thenyou
haveto look at theorganic loading, i.e.
thefoodfor micro-organismsIris the

whathesaid:

Q. \Vhat is “wastewater”?



micro-organismsthat deconipose the
organic matterin the waste.

You canchoosea scheme.Thereare
manysystemsfor wastewatertreat-
ment.Commonlyin Botswanawe use
oxidationponds,alsocalledstabiliza-
lion ponds.Theyoxidise andstabilise
theorganicmatter.

The GaboroneCity Council is
switchingoverto anew systemcalled
“activatedsludge.”TheGaboroneCity
Councilactivatedsludgesystemis
awaitingconstruction.The planningde-
signshavebeencompleted,thebudget
is there.

Q Why is GaboroneCity Council
switchmgto thissystem?

A. Becausethereis a very largeflow
due to Gaborone‘s growth. Thismakes
it difficultfor oxidationpondsto cope
with the volumeoffiow. Alsowe would
like toproduceeffluentofa betterquaI-
ily than we are doingnow, sothat more
ofthe watercan be re-used.We haveto
economiseon land. Land is becoming
veryexpensmve,and, asI said, theoxi-
dationpondstakeup a lot ofarea.

Q. You havementionedthatwastewa-
tercanbe re-used.How?

A. Wastewatercanbe re-usedfor the
following: (1) Irrigationfor agricmiltural
purposes; (2) irrigation for municipal
parks, hotel lawns,treeplanting etc.and
(3) industry. Water is usedforcooling
purposes in some industries. This water
canbe re-used manytimes.(4) Youcan
even userecycled waterfor drinking, if it
hasbeen extensivelytreated.Treatedwa-
ter canbeput backinto thedam, and
thendrawn outagain andpurjfiedfor
drinking. Or the watercanre-chargethe
undergroundaquifers.

Q. How big arethepondswhich arein
usenow?

A. T/zereare inanyponds.Thepondsin
Broadhurstdischargeinto the -
Phakalane reservoirs which are asbig
as a lake andprovidea homefor man)’
waterbirds andfish. Eventhoughthe
pondscomnefromnwastewater, theyare
useful. The)’ arealso beautiful.

Q. What sortof jobs areavailablein
wastewatertreatment?

A. Thenewsvstemwhich will be in—
stalled at the GaboroneCity Council is
comnplicatedand will mieeda laboratory
andequipmnent.Thatmneans~i’ewill
mieedenvironmentalengineers,mechani—
cal engineers, chemnistsfor laboratory
work, technical officers i~’ithtraining in
waterand R’astewater management,
andtechnical assistants and labourers -

as well asplumbers,plantoperators
and so on.

Safely disposin~~)~
of waste water is ~
important for
our environment ~
and many people ~
will be needed to
do this work -

both women and ~
men.

D

- ___

Thereare manvsystemsfor wastewatertreatmentThe illustra-
tionsshoit’ partsof a systeinin Lobatse.



ng Paths
In this sectionofyour careerguidancebookwewill
presentsome(but notall) ofthe importanttraining insti-
tutionsandtrainingpathsthatare relatedto waterand
environmentalengineering.Onpage42 in this bookyou
canfindaddressesandtelephonenumbersof theinstitu-
tionsso thatyou cancontactthemforfurtherinforma-

Todaymosttraining for jobs in thewa-
terandenvironmentaiengineeringsec-
tor canbe donein Botswana.Thereis
aimostno needto sendstudentsabroad

Training of Artisans

An artisanis apersonwhohasbeen
trainedfor a specificcraft. Therearea
numberof differenttradesin which a
personcanbetrainedto becor~iean arti-
san.The onesrelatedto oursectorare:
water supplyoperator,generalme-
chanic,boreholemechanic,heavyplant
mechanic,pipefitter,plumber,brick-
layer,welderandmachinefitter.

Artisan or craft training organized
throughVocationalTrainingCentres
(VTCs) andMadireioTrainingand
TestingCentre(MTTC) is basedon the
ideathatyou aregiven all the necessary
practicalon-the-jobtraining by your
employer,combinedwith aperiodof
training in aninstitution to strengthen
your theoreticalknowiedgeof the trade.

M’TTC organisesshortSkills 1m-
provementCourses,normally six
weeks,endingwith atradetestgiving

youa recognisedTradeCertificate.
VTCs give afour-years-longappren-

ticeshiptraining leadingto aNational
CraftCertificate,NCC, whichis the
highestawardyou cangetin artisan
training in Botswana.

Brigadessupplyfull time training
leadingto tradeC or B certificates.

Brigades
Brigadestrainingcombineseducation
with production.Brigadesare smallbusi-
nessesandtechnicalinstitutionswinch
arenot partof the government.TheBri-
gades’training costsare,however,cov-
eredby the BotswanaGovernment.

Thereare,atpresent,27 activetrain-
ing Brigadesin the country. Together
theyoffer awide rangeof courseslike
plumbing,bricklaying,andgeneral
maintenancemechanics.However,each

I I

tion andguidance.
for training.It is mostly from the level
of master’s degreeandupwardsthatyou
mayneedtraimngabroad.

I
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Brigadeoffersonly aselectednumber
of courses.Apply directlyto the Bri-
gadecentrewinch offersthe course
winch interestsyou.

Traineeswhohavea JCandwho
haveworkedfor two yearsafter obtain-
ing theB certificatecanfurthertheir
studiesto NCC level in oneof the VTCs,
if theyhaveobtainedan apprenticeship
contractwith anemployer.

Vocational Training Centres
The six VocationalTrainingCentresfall
under the Mimstry of Education.The
VTCs aresituatedin Maun,Selebi
Phikwe,Palapye,Gaboroneand
Jwaneng- plus the AutomotiveTrades
TrainingSchool(ATTS)in Gaborone.
(Thenameof A’TTS will be changedto
Metal TradesTrainingSchool- MTTS).

The VTCs offer training in awide
rangeof tradesup to NCC level.

Madirelo Training and Testing Centre
The MadireloTraining& TestingCentre
(MTIC) is situatedin Gaboroneandfails
underMinistry of LabourandHomeAf-
fairs. MTTC is responsiblefor all trade
testsin theBrigades,theVTCs andfor
qualified individualsfrom work places.

Applicationfor craft or artisantesting
shouldbe madeto theDirectorof Ap-
prenticeTrainingat theMTTC. Applica-
tions canbemadeatanytime of the year.
However,anapprenticeshipcontractal-
waysstartson the first of July.

Artisan Training Examples
To giveyou abetterideawhatartisan’s
training is about,herearetwo examples
from theNCC coursesofferedfor
PipefittersandBoreholeMechanics.
The coursesfollow a nationaltraining
standardthatis regularlyrevisedsoas
to matchthe demandswithin the trades.

PipeFittersNCC Course
This coursecoversawide rangeof top-
ics.Herearesomeof the importantones:
• Working Safety.This mcludes

workshoprulesandregulations,safe
handlingof tools andequipment.

• Materials.This inciudesthecharac-
teristicsof differenttypesof pipes,
building andpipefittingmaterials,
storagetanks,different typesof
valves.

• Tools,MachinesandInstruments.
Hereyou will learnhow to usepipe
cutters,threadmachines,drill ma-
chines,hacksaw,bendingmachines,
weldingequipment,concretemixing
machinesandvibrators.

• TradeMethodsandTechniques.This
majorpartof the courseinvolves
methodsandtechniquesusedfor the
layout, installation,testing,opera-
tion, maintenanceandrepairof
watersupplysystems.It inciudes
layingof different typesof pipes,
installationof valves,storagetanks,
standpipesandwatermeters.The
coursealsoincludesbasicknowledge
aboutsurfaceandgroundwater.It
coverswastewatertreatmentsys-
tems:howto lay sewerlines,howto
instail manholesfor privateconnec-
tions, cleaningof sewers.

• DrawingTechniques.Hereyou will
leamhow to readtechnicaldrawings
andunderstandsymbolsusedin the
trade.

• TradeSpecifics.This partof the
coursedealswith regulationsand
standardsfor watersupplyandwaste
waterschemes.It alsoinciudeshow
to setup specificationsandbills of
quantities,costandmaterialestima-
tions. You will alsolearnthebasic
principlesof hydraulicsandme-
chanicalengineering.

I



BoreholeMechanicNCC Course
The coursecoversawide rangeof top-
ics. Herearesomeimportantones:
• Working Safety. You will learn

safetyaspectson working Out ~fl the
field attheboreholesandin the
workshop.

• TradeTechnologyandTheory.You
will learnthe basicsaboutground
waterandhow to monitor the ground
waterin boreholes;how to select,
install, test,maintainandrepairall
kindsof pumpingequipment(hand
pumps,pumpspoweredby diesel
engines,wind mills, solarpower,
electricmotors);how to construct
pumphousesandstorehouses;how
to protectthe groundwaterfrom
pollution andhowto monitorthe
waterquality. You will alsobecome
familiar with desalinationtechnology

ans

Relevanttechniciantrainingis offered
atboththe BotswanaPolytechnicand
the Instituteof HealthSciencesin
Gaborone.

The Polytechnichasthreeengineering
departmentswhich offer coursesin
civil, electricalandmechanicalengi-
neering.Eachof thesedepartmentsof-
fers TechnicianCertificate andTechni-
cian Diploma courses.

The PolytechnicalsooffersaBach-
elor of Engineeringprogrammein con-
junction with the Universityof Bot-
swana(seethe sectionof this chapter
dealingwith professionaltraining).

whichmakesit possibleto usesalty
water.The training alsoincludesa
lot of metalwork like drilling,
cutting andwelding.

• MathematicsandPhysics.You need
to knowthesesubjectsin orderto
calculatepower,transmission,
pressure,velocity andotherspecific
needs.

• DrawingTechniques.Seethede-
scriptionof drawingtechniques
under“Pipe fitting NCCCourse.”

• AssociatedStudies.Theseinclude
topicslike: healthandsanitation
relatedto watersupply; practical
planning,administrationandreport-
ing of waterservices;legal aspectsof
watersupply;estimatesandbudget-
ing; supervisionanddevelopmentof
staff; logbookkeepingandanalysis
of logbookinformation.

ThePolytechniccan alsoprovide
shorttrainingprogranmiesforpeopleal-
readyworkingin the watersector,often
in co-operationwith the employers.For
example,theyoffer coursesin concrete
technologyandpracticalskills in electri-
calengineering,bothof whichareuseful
to peopleemployedin the watersector.

Thereis awide rangeof coursesat
the Polytechnicthat havesomethingto
do with the water,wastewaterandenvi-
ronmentalsector.Electricalengineering
involveselectronicsusedin controlpan-
els for submersiblepumpsandknowl-
edgeof mechanicalengineeringis
neededwhenyoudeal with enginesand
engineinstallations.

t
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The coursesshownbelow,however,
arethosewhich aredirectlyrelatedto

the watersector.Both areofferedin the
Civil EngineeringDepartment.

Water EngineeringTechnicians(WET) Diploma Programme (2 years)

Normally studentsattenda 2 - 3
months- field campbetweenthe two
yearsof theprogramme.

CourseContent:
mathematics& geometry;
physics,chemistry& mechanics;
buildingconstruction& drawing;
surveyandmapreading;
propertiesof materials;
technicalEnglish;
hydrology;
hydraulics;
waterengineering;
environmentalsanilation;
waterandwastewatersystemsman-
agement.

Entrancerequirement:aCambridge
OverseasSchoolCertificatewith credits
in mathematics,scienceandEnglish.

Thosegraduatingfrom this coursemay
startacareerin the public or private
sector,andafterat leastoneyearof ex-
periencemayget admissionto aHigher
NationalDiplomaprogramme.

Iligher National Diploma in Water and Environmental Engineering(2 years)

environmentalsystemsmanagement;
watersupply andsanitationfor small
communities;
miscellaneousenvironmentalengi-
neeringpractices;
field camp,field visits andseminars;
studentsarealsorequiredto com-
pleteaproject.

Entrancerequirement:musthavepassed
WETDiploma well andhaveatleast
oneyearpost-diplomaexperience

CourseContent:
Yearone:

mathematics;
constructionand structures;
geotechnology;
economics& management;
computerapplications;
environmentalchemistry& biology;
principlesandpracticeof public
health;
hydraulics;
waterresources.

Yeartwo:
waterandwastewatertreatment;
waterdistribution& wastewatercol-
lection;
designof water& wastewatersys-
tems;
waterqualitymonitoringandpollu-
tion control;

HND graduatesmayobtainpositionsin
the public or privatesector,andmay
alsogainadmissionto a bachelor’sde-
grecprogrammein engineeringatthe
Polytechnicor aspecialiseddegreepro-
grammein water/environmentalengi-
neeringatuniversitiesabroad.



Institute of Health Sciences
The Instituteof HealthSciences(IHS)
offersanumberof technician-levelpro-
grammesin differenthealthsciences.

EnvironmentalHealthOfficers work
to keepthe environmentcleanandto
control communicablediseases.They

inspectfood, the placeswherepeople
live andwork, andtheytry to control
andreduceenvironmentalandoccupa-
tional hazards.An importantpartof this
job is the protectionof the watersupply
andcorrectdisposaiof wastewater.

Training of Professionals
The waterandenvironmentalengineer-
ing servicesin BotswanacaIl for profes-
sionalsin variousfields. For all of these

fields, you needto havepassedCam-
\\ bridgewith very goodgrades,especially

in mathematicsandsciencesubjects.
At present,to get aprofessionalde-

grecyou mustgo from COSCto the
Universityof Botswana’s Pre-EntrySci-
enceCourse(PESC).However,this
maychange,soyou shouldaskyour
teacheror find out from the university
whatto do whenyou arereadyto apply
for professionaltraining.

Commonprofessionalfields are:
• Electrical-Mechanical Engineering

professionalsareconcernedwith
design,installation,maintenanceand
repairof pumps,engines,drilling
rigs andotherequipment.

• Water-Waste Water Engineering
professionalsdealwith watersupply
andwastewaterdevelopmentplan-
ning andimplementation.They also
dealwith repairandmaintenanceof
all thecivil works suchas pipe-lines,
sewerunes,treatmentplants,dams
andothertypesof storage.

Environmental Health Officers Diploma Programme (3 years)

The coursecontentis verybroadbut
subjectsstudiedwhich arerelevantto
the watersectorinclude:
• probiemswith communitywater

supply;
• problemswith collection, storageand

disposaiof waste;
• pollution from industry;
• water-bornecommunicablediseases;
• manydifferentsubjectsconcerning

hygiene.

EntranceRequirement:afirst or sec-
ond classCambridgecertificatewith
passesin Engiish,mathematicsandany
two of the following: physicsor physi-
cal science,cheniistry,combined(inte-
grated)science,or biology.

Placeswherean Environmental
HealthOfficer canwork are:Ministry of
Health;District, Town andCity Coun-
cils; andprivateindustry.

After completingtrainingas an Envi-
ronmentalHealthOfficer, you canget
specialisttraining in suchareasas food
technology,environmentalpollution
andoccupationalhealth.

Two monthsin eachof the secondand
third yearsinvolve full-time practical
training underthe supervisionof quali-
fied EnvironmentalHealthOfficers.

J’ /i



• Public Health Engineeringprofes-
sionalshavea widerangeof duties.
Arnong them arewaterquality
monitoring,planningandimplemen-
tation of solid wasteservices.

• Hydrogeology professionalsare
mostlyconcernedwith the planning,
exploration,developmentandman-
agementof groundwaterresources.

• Hydrology professionalscollectand
analyzedatausedfor planningof the
useof surfacewaterresources(i.e.
rainfail, waterin rivers,lakesand
dams).

• Water Chemistry staffdealwith
waterandwastewatersampling,
analysis,quahtycontrol andprotec-
tion of waterresources. -

• Environmental Monitoring profes-
sionalsaremvolvedwith theenvi-
ronmentalimpactassessmentsand
monitoring of the effectsof major
projects.

Thereare,of course,otherprofessions,
outsidethe sciencefields, invoivedin
the watersector.Forexample,lawyers
areneededbecausesometimesthereare
disputesoverthe right to usewater,and
therearelaws which governthe useof
water.Accounting, management,and
similarprofessionsarealsoneededfor
support.

Fordetailedinformationon thevan-
ousdegreeprogrammesyou shouldcon-
tacttheUmversity or the Polytechnic.
Hereis someadditionalinformationon
the Bachelorof Engineeringpro-
gramme.

Bachelor of Engineering Degree
Programme in Civil Engineering
TheBachelorof Engineeringdegree
programmeis afull-time programme
extendingoverfive academicyears.It
includesatotal of 40 weekspracticalat
awork place.

The first yearis offeredby the
Facultyof Scienceof the University of
Botswana.At the endof that year,in
order to be allowedto continue,you
musthaveobtainedgoodmarksin
mathematicsandphysics,plus a passin
eitherchemistryor biology. The
remainingpartsareofferedat the
BotswanaPolytechnic.

The two 20-weekperiodsof Indus-
trial Trainingwill takeplacebetween
the secondandthirdyear,andthe third
andfourth year.

The Civil Engineeringdegree
programmeis designedto equipthe
studentwith abroad andthorough
understandingof the planning,design,
constructionandmaintenanceof major
worksof public utility. Theseinclude
roads,raiiways,dams,bridgesand
systemsfor watersupplyanddrainage.

The programmegives the require-
mentsof careerroutesto professional
registeredengineerstatus.Howeverit
doesnot offer specializationin anyarea.
It containsonly afew coursesrelatedto
water, suchas hydraulicsandwateren-
gineering,which aretakenby all civil
engineeringstudents.

After graduation,aCivil Engineer
can go for a master’sdegreeprogramme
in water/environmentalengineering,
preferablyaftertwo yearsof experience
in the waterindustry.

*



Remember:
Evenif youare in Cat-
egoryJ, youdo not auto-
maticallyreceivea
gram’. Youhaveto show
that youare seriousand
that youhavea senseof
responsibility.Thesame
is trueif youare being
sponsoredbyyour em-
ployer.No employer
wantsto squander
moneyon someonewho
is not willing to give his
or herbest.

Educationis veryexpensiveandyou
mayneedto getfinancial help.

Most artisanstrainingis sponsored
by thegovernment.1f youhaveajob al-
ready,youremployercansponsoryou.

For technician’sandprofessional
level training it maybe necessaryto ap-
ply for a grant(i.e. to haveyour ex-
pensespaidby government)or aban
(the moneywill bepaidfor you but you
will haveto payit backwhenyouhave
completedyour training)from the
GovermentGrant-LoanScheme.

The Grant-LoanSchemeis meantto
helpthe countryget Batswanawho have
theskills which areneededby encour-
agingthemto train in areaswherethere
is a shortageof local skills.

Therearedifferentcategorieswithin
the Grant-Loanscheme.CategoiyI in-
cludesareaswherethereis anextreme
shortageof trainedBatswana,andit in-
cludesscienceandtechrncalfields.For

studentsin CategoryI, if theymeetall
the requirements,theywill receivea
grantcoveringboth tuition (the amount
winch hasto be paidto the school)and
maintenance(the moneyyou needfor
your food,housingetc.).

Fields of studypresentlyin Category
I includeengineering,landsurveying,
andhydrology.

CategoryII coursesqualify astudent
for a 100% grantfor tuition and50% on
maintenance.The other50%of the
maintenancecostcanbe fmancedby a
ban.Thismeansthat you mustwork in
Botswanafor a certainamountof time
to repay the ban. Category II jobs pres-
ently includechemistry,agniculturalsci-
ence,andgeology.

Thereare,in total, five categonies;
but mostof the technicaljobs in the
watersectorfail underCategoriesI and
II. Your teacherhasmoremformation
On the GovernmentGrantLoanScheme.

Addresses

University of Botswana
PnvateBag 0022, Gaborone
Tel .3511 51,fax: 3565 9i
Botswana Polytechnic
Pnvate Bag 0061, Gaborone
Tel: 35 23 05, fax: 35 23 09
InstituÉe of Health Sciences
P:O Box 985, Gaborone
Tei 35 3033, fax~ 300935
Madirelo Training & Testing Centre
P O. Box i0087, Gaborone
Tei.. 35 63 18

BRIDEC

(co-ordinator of Brigades)
PnvateBag0062,Gaborone
TelS 352589, fax: 31 31 9i

Youcan also contact
Bursaries
(Departmentof Student PlacementandWelfare)
Mirnstry of Education
Privat Bag 005,Gaborone
Tel 312706,fax. 312891

How to Get
Financial Help

il.:.:

- — ~ -~ ~-

For furtherinformation anddetaiison how andwhen to apply,contacttherelevantinstitution:

*
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acquires: gets

activated:madeactive.Activated
sludgeis sludgein winchsome
activity istakingplace- i.e. itis
changing.

aquifer: naturalundergroundfea-
ture, such as porous rocks,
winch store water, or through
winch waterfiows.

bachelor’s degree: the first de-
grecgivenwhenapersongradu-
atesfromauniversity.Onecan
getaBachelorof Sciencede-
grec,orB.Sc.; oraBachelorof
Arts, B.A. Mostscientific and
technicaljobsrequireascience
degree.

bacteria:verysmallliving things,
winchconsistof only oneccli.
Many diseasesin humanbe-
ings, animaIs andplants are
causedby bacteria.

bacteriologist:ascientistwhospe-
cialisesin the studyof bacteria.

bowser: a large barrel or tank,
mountedon wheels,usedfor
carrying liquid suchas water.

chemistry: the study of chemi-
cals.A scientistwho special-
isesin knowbegeaboutchemi-
cals is achemist.

committed:promisedordedicated
to something.

commitment: a pledgeor prom-
ise to do something.A person
who is committedto heror his
job takesthejob seriouslyand
feelsit is important.

consultancy:aspecialstudydone
by aconsultant(or more than
one consultant) who has ex-
pert knowledgeabout the sub-
ject.

decompose:to decayor rot.

desailnation: the processof re-
movingsalt.

determination: having a firm
goal; the ability not to give up
easily.

ecosystem:the natural environ-
ment- air, land,water,climate
etc. - andall the living crea-
turcs in it, including plants,
animaisandhumanbeings,all
dependupon eachother.Eve-
rythingin theenvironment,in-
cluding living things, affects
everythingcisc.Thismakesup
a system,winch is called an
ecosystem.

effluent: somethingthatfiowsout
of someplace.

engineer:apersonwhohasquali-
fied in the study of engineer-
ing, winch concernsthedesign
andproductionof systemsthat
work. Therearemanyclifferent
branchesof engineering.Me-
chanicalengineeringhasto do
with the design of machines.
Environmentalengineeringcon-
cernsthe designof systemsto
make the environmentclean,
healthyandpleasantto live in.

ephemeral:somethingwinchlasts
averyshorttime.Forexample,
pansin theKgaiagadihavewa-
ter in them only ashort time
after a ram. They are called
ephemeralsourcesof water.

evaporate: to go from a liquid
State to a gaseousstate.For
example,whenyou boil water
for a long time, all the water
disappearsinto theairbyevapo-
rating. Wateralso evaporates
whenit getshot underthesun.

gender: the culturally expected
robes, attitudesandbehaviour
of femalesandmales(women,
girls, men& boys) as defined
by society.Genderalsorefers
totheunequalrelationsbetween
femalesandmales.

geology:the scienceof theearth:
Howit wasformed,howrocks

Hereare somedefinitionsofwordsusedin this bookwhich
youmaynotknow. If thereare otherwordsyoudo notunder-
stand, look in a dictionaryor askyour teacher



wereformed,thehistoryof the
earthetc.Therearemanyspe-
cializedfieldswithin geobogy,
such as hydrogeology, the
studyof the earth’swatersup-
ply; andgeophysics,thephys-
ics of theearth.

groundwater: water which is
stored, or fiows under the
ground.The rockswhichstore
undergroundwaterare called
aquifers.

job description:a descriptionof
whatan empboyeeis supposed
to do in aparticularjob.Most
jobs, especiallythosein goy-
ermnentor otherlargeorgani-
sations,haveawritten job de-
scription which a personcan
read to find out what type of
work is involvedin thatjob.

magnetic field: the portion of
spacenearamagneticbody(or
a body carrying a current)in
winch magneticforcescanbe
detected.

oxidation: the processin which
oxygencombineswith some-
thing else.For example,iron,
suchas in acastironpot com-
bineswith oxygento formrust.

pollute: topollutesomething,such
asthewatersupplyor theenvi-
ronment, is to make it dirty.
The dirt or substancewhich
makesit dirty is calledpoIlu-
lion. Pollutioncanbeimpossi-
ble to secwithout the help of
specialequipment.Forexam-
ple,pollutioncanbecausedby
bacteria,wincharetoo smallto
secwithoutamicroscope.Orit
can be made of poisonous

chemicals,such as the gases
whichpollutetheairwhensuch
thingsas-plasticbagsandrub-
bertyresareburned. Bacteria
areoneexampleofabiological
pollutant. Harmful chemicals
in the environmentarechemi-
cal pollutants.

potable: drinkable; clean, free
from pollution and free from
badtasteandbadappearance.

profession: an occupation,such
as a career,to which a person
devotes care, attention and
study.It is different from ajob,
which can be temporary and
casual.

professional: a professionalper-
son is onewho hasa profes-
sion.

rainwater catchment: rainwa-
ter harvesting: a method of
catchingthe ram thatfallson a
roof or otherflat surface,and
storingit in a tankor dam for
future use.

recycle: to usearesource,suchas
water,orglassbottles,or metal
cans, in such a way that the
resourcecanbe usedoverand
overagain.

relevant: fit for aparticularsitua-
tion or occasion.

satellite: a spacevehicle which
goesaroundtheearth,veryhigh
abovethe earth’satmosphere.

sludge:somethinglikemudwinch
settlesat the bottomof asew-
agepond.

solid waste: anykind of rubbish
winch is not liquid, suchas tin
cans,plastic,rubbertyres,build-
ing rubbleetc.

stabifization: theprocessby winch
somethingbecomesstable.

surface water: water which is
foundon thesurface,suchas a
pond,ariver or a lake.

surveying:makingmeasurements
andobservationsof land,using
special instrumentsand the
mathematicalprinciplesof ge-
ometryandtnigonometry.

sustainable:somethingwhichcan
be continuedindefiniteby.Sus-
tainabledevebopmentis devel-
opmentwhich doesnot useup
resourcesetc., so that the re-
sourcesdonotrunoutandcause
the devebopmentto stop.

technician: a personskilledin the
technical details of a job or
trade, especially something
winch pertainsto mechanical
or practicabtypesof work.

treatedwater: waterwhich has
beentreatedin someway,such
as by addingchemicalsto pu-
nify it, in orderto makeit suit-
ablefor use.

wastewater: liquidwaste,includ-
ing sewageandothertypesof
dirty watersuchas waterpol-
lutedwith chemicalsor disease
organisms.
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The Teachers’ Guide to Work with Water
providesinformationandideasfor teachers
andcontainsexamplesofdifferentactivities
whichstudentscanundertakewhichhave
beendesignedtostimulatetheirinterestin the
watersectorandits opportunities. It also
containsanumberofactivitieswhichfocus
On genderissues.Thewatersectoris only
oneof manysectorsoftheBotswana
economywherewomenareunder-
represented,especiallyin technicalpositions.
It is hopedthat,thrpughparticipationin
theseactivitiesandthediscussionwhichthey
mightgenerate,moreyoungwomenmightbe
encouragedto considertakingup careersin
thewatersector.
Manyoftheactivitiessuggestedrequire
studentsto conducttheir ownresearch.
Someofthemrequirethatstudentsleave
their classrooms- perhapsto interview
someoneworkingin thewatersector,to
examineanearbyriverorborehole,or to
visitawatertreatmentplant, for example.
TheTeachers’ Guidedoesnotprovide
‘ready-made’answerstothequestionswbich

studentsmayask. Instead,it encourages
activeleaming,throughparticipationand
investigation.
It is expectedthatteacherswill adaptthe
variousactivitiesandexercisesprovidedto
suittheirownneedsandthe interestsoftheir
students.
The materialfor theTeachers’ Guide
originatedfrom anumberofworkshops.
Two workshopswereheldfor teachers,in
JanuaryandApril 1994. The teachers
visitedwatersectororganisations,put
togetherideas,andundertookvarious
activitieswith theirstudentswhichprovided
thebasisfor theactivitiesprovidedin the
Teachers’Guide. A thirdworkshopwas
heldin May 1994atwhichmembersof a
smallerprojectgroupdevelopedthematerial.
Thematerialwasthencompiledandedited.
Projectmanagementwasprovidedby SIPU
Internationalandtheprojectwas funded
jointly by theBotswanaGovernmentandthe
SwedishInternationalDevelopment
Authority (SIDA).
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What is Gender?

It is importantto makeadistinctionbetween
genderandsex.

Sexidentifiesthebiologicaldifference
betweenwomenandmen. It issomething
thatcannot bechanged.Gender identifies
thesocialorculturalrelationshipsbetween
womenandmen. It, therefore,refersnot to
womenormenbutto therelationship
betweenthem,andhow thatrelationshipis
sociallydeterminedorperceived.Thus

genderis adynamicconcept,it changesas a
resultofmodernisation,education,and
higherlevelsofeconomiedevelopment.
Sincegenderis sociallydetermined,it is
acquiredandcanbechanged.
Thenatureoftherelationshipsbetween
womenandmencanbediscussedon three
levels;thedomestic,theeducationalandthe
macro-economie.

Genderdifferencesandattitudesbeginin the
home. It isthe family whichassignsto the
childhis orherfirst rolesand
responsibilities.At home,thechild learns
whatis consideredto beappropriatefor girls
andboys. Traditionally inBotswana,the
girlswereresponsiblefor cooking,fetching
water,washingclothesandharvesting,while
theboysfedandherdedcattle,ploughedthe
fieldsandsupervisedwork. This traditional
structurehasbegunto changedue to the fact
thatwomenhavestartedto work outsidethe
homeandalsobecauseanincreasingnumber
ofhousehoidsareheadedbysinglewomen
today.

Schoolis anothersocial institutionthatplays
amajorrole in shapingandchanginggender
attitudes.Teachershaveastronginfluence
in termsofhowthestudentsactandin
determiningtheroleswhichstudentsplayin
theclassroom.Researchhasshownthat
teachersgivemoreencouragementto boysin
sciencesubjects.Textbooksin these
subjectshaveusuallybeenwritten by men,
thecontentis oftendefmedby menandis
intendedfor malestudents.Sciencetext

bookstendto containmoreillustrationsof
menthanwomen. Perhapsit is dueto these
factorsthatmoreboysperformwell in
sciencesubjectsthangirls andthatmore
boyschoosescienceormathematics-based
careers.
Traditionally,womendidnotparticipatein
theeconomielife ofthecountry. Today,
however,it is recognisedthatdevelopmentis
moreefficientthroughwomen’seconomie
contribution. At thislevel, genderrefersto
thestructuralrelationshipofinequality
betweenwomenandmenasit ismanifested
in thedifferentsectorsoftheeconomy,such
asin educationandemployment.Inequalities
arereinforcedby traditionalstereotyped
attitudes,expectedrolesofwomenandmen
in society,discriminatorylegislationand
developmentpolicies.A prominentexample
isthegenderimbalancebetweenwomenand
menin scientific andtechnicalfieldsor
sectors,suchasthewatersector. Botswana
needsbothwomenandmenin thesefields.

This first sectionoftheTeachers’ Guide
focuseson genderissues.It containsa
numberof activitiesfor studentswhichare
designedto makethemmoreawareofgender
issues.At the sametime,both studentsand
teacherscanexaminetheir ownattitudes
towardsgenderissues.
It is importantto rememberthatas ateacher
you influenceandcanchangetheattitudes
heldby your studentsandtheir parents.You
canplay animportantrole in influencing
girls to studyscienceandmathematicsin
orderthattheymaycorisidertakingup
careersin scientificor technicalfields.

-~ ____ 4-
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As ateacher,particularlyif you area
guidanceteacher,it is importantto know
your studentswell. One ofthewaysin
whichyoucanobtainuseful information
aboutyour students,their attitudesandtheir
aspirations,is by askingthemto complete
questionnaires.Similarquestionnairescan
beusedto find outmoreaboutyour students’
parentsor aboutyour owncolleagues- those
whohavesomekindofinfluenceoveryour
students.
To makethebestof thebookWork with
Water, it couldbehelpfulto askyour
studentssomequestionsabouttheir altitudes
towardcertainschoolsubjects,towards
certaincareersor typesof work,toward
genderissues,andsoon. By asking
questionsaboutyour students’backgrounds

andhomeenvironments,youmightgetsome
duesasto whatorwho areinfluencingthem
or shapingtheir attitudes.
Mm: To examine:

studentsattitudesregardinggirls or
boysdoing science,mathsor
technicalsubjectsatschoolas wellas
choosingscientific or technical
careers.

Objectives: To examine:
a)howbeingaboy/girl affectsa
student’schoiceofschoolsubjects;
b) howbeingaboy/girl affectsa
student’schoiceof career;
c) to whatextentthe attitudesof
teachersorparentsinfluence
students’choices.

Sampie Questionnaires ~ J

The samplequestionnairesprovided,onefor boysandonefor girls, are examples thatmay
helpyouwhenpreparingyour own. It is suggestedthatyouadaptthequestionsto suityour
ownneeds. Do not inciudemorequestionsthannecessary.Bedearaboutwhatyouwantto
findout.
Avoid overloadedquestionnaire items.
Exampleof aquestionnaireitemwinchis overloaded:
Do youthink thatyourperformancein scienceandmathematicsis affectedby thefact that
youarea boy/girl?
A betterquestionnaireitemwouldbe:
For eachofthefollowingstatementstick theonewhich bestindicatesyour response:

Strongly
agree

Agree Disagree Strongly
disagree

Boyshavemore
pmblemsin
studyzng
mathematics

Scienceand
technical subjects
aremainlyfor boys
My peiformancein
mathematicsis
affectedby thefact
that lam a boy

interviews
Youcouldfollow up thequestionnaire
exerciseby interviewingahandfulof
studentsto getaclearerpictureoftheir
attitudesandthe factorswinchhave
influencedthemin formingtheiropinions.

~

Group Discussions
Groupdiscussionsmayalsoprovidean
opportunityforstudentsto exchangeideas.
Listening to fellow studentscanbeavery
importantlearningexerciseforstudents;
somemayevenfmdthemselvesquestioning
theirovin attitudesafterconsideringthoseof
theirfellow students.

Making a Survey of Your Students’ Attitudes ~
Questionnaires TEAQIER
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S ~EIi Questionnaire: Boys~
All informationdisciosedin thisquestionnairewill betreatedascoufidentialandwill onlybe
usedfor thepurposesofthe survey.Nameswill notbeused.

i. Personal information:
a.Form:_______________________b. Age:____________
c.Sex:BOY d. HomeVillage/Town:____

e. Whenyou areathome,withwhom do you stay?_____________

f. Whatdoestheperson youstaywithdo?____________________

2. Famiiy Details:
Givedetailsofyour parents’educationby ticking in the correctbox:

Education Mother Father

No formaieducation

Up to Standard7

Up to JC

Up to Cambridge

UniverstityEducation

Other (specify)

3. Home Environment
a.At homeI do thefollowing chores:

(tick in themostappropriatebox for eachchore)

Chore Neyer Sometimes Very Often

cookfood

washclothes

makefire

cleanthehouse

lookafterthechildren

lookafterthelivestock

fetchwater

fetchwood

workin thegarden

mendclothes

washdishes

washthe car
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b. At homemysister/sdo thefollowing chores:
(tick themostappropriatebox for eachchore)

STUDENT

Chore Neyer Sometimes Very Often

cookfood

washclothes

makefire

cleanthehouse

lookafterthechiidren

lookafterthelivestock

fetchwater

fetchwood

work in thegarden

mendclothes

washdishes

washthecar

c.Haveyourparentsevergivenyou adviceaboutwhichsubjectsto chooseat school?

Yes L] No D

d. Haveyour parentsevergivenyou adviceaboutwhichcareerto follow?

Yes L] No L]

e.Whatdo yourparentswantyouto bewhenyou finish school?_________________

f. Who, apartfromyour parents,do youdiscusscareerswith?
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STUDENT

4. Subject Choice
a.Why did youchoosethesubjeetcombinationwhichyouarenow studying?

b. Do youthink thatbeingaboy influencedyour choice

Yes E No E
ofsubjects?

Why?

e. Whichareyour favourite subjectsatschool?

1. 2.

d. Whydo you like thesesubjects?

3.

e.Foreachof thefollowing statementstick the onewhichbestindicatesyourresponse:

strongly

agree

agree disagree strongly

disagree

Boyshavemoreproblems
instudyingmathematics

Scienceandtechnical
subjectsaremainly for
boys

My performancein
mathematicsisaffected
by the fact thatI ama
boy

f. foreachofthefollowing statementstick theonewhichbestindicatesyourresponse:
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5. Career Cholce

a.Whatdo youwantto bewhenyou finishschool?

b. Explainwhyyou havechosenthatcareer:_____________________________

c.Whichsubjectsdo you needto studyatCambridgelevel in orderfor youto be able
to follow thatcareer?

d. Where wouldyoubeableto receivetrainingfor the careeryouhavechosen?

e.Wherewouldyouprefer to work?(Choosefromthe optionsgivenbelow):

STUDENT

j) Urbanarea D
ii) Indoors L]
iii) In anoffice D

Rural area L]
Outdoors L]
Practicalwork L]

f. Do youthinkthattherearecertain jobswincharebettersuited for menandothers
wincharebettersuited for women?

Yes L] NoL]

1fyouansweredyes,givethreeexamplesofjobs winchyou thinkcanbebetterdoneby

men andthreewinchyouthinkcanbe betterdone bywomen.

i) Threejobs for winchmen arebetter suited:

1.

2.

3.

ii) Threejobsfor winchwomenarebettersuited:

1.

2.

3.
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5 ~ Questionnaire: Girls.

STUDENT

c.Sex:GIRL

e.Whenyou areathome,with whomdo youstay?_____________

f Whatdoesthepersonyoustaywith do?_____________________

2. Family Detaiis:
Givedetailsofyourparents’educationby ticking in the correctbox:

Education Mother Father

No formaleducation

Up to Standard7

Up to JC

Upto Cambridge

UniverstityEducation

Other(specify)

3. Home Environment
a.At homeI do the following chores:

(tick in themostappropriatebox for eachchore)

Chore Neyer Sometimes VeryOften

cookfood

washclothes

makefire

cleanthehouse

look afterthechiidren

look afterthelivestock

fetchwater

fetch wood

workin thegarden

mendclothes

washdishes

washthe car

All informationdisclosedin thisquestionnairewill betreatedasconfidentialandwill onlybe
usedfor thepurposesofthe survey.Nameswill not beused.

1. Personai information:
a.Form: b.Age:___________

cl. HomeVillage/Town:
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Chore Neyer Sometimes VeryOften

cookfood

washclothes

makefire

clean thehouse

look afterthechildren

look afterthelivestock

fetchwater

fetchwood

work in thegarden

mendclothes -
washdishes

washthe car

c.Haveyour parentsevergivenyou adviceaboutwhichsubjectsto chooseatschool?

Yes L] No LI

d. Haveyourparentsevergivenyouadviceaboutwhichcareerto follow?

Yes L] NoL]

e.Whatdo yourparentswantyouto bewhenyou finish school? ________________

f Who,apartfrom your parents,do youdiscusscareerswith?

b. At homemy brotherfsdo the followingchores:

(tick the mostappropriatebox for eachchore)

�TUDENT

E

I
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b. Do you think thatbeinga girl infiuencedyour choiceof subjects?

Yes

Why9

L]
.

No L]

1. 2. 3.

Girls havemoreproblems
in studyingmathematics

Scienceandtechnical
subjectsaremainly for
girls -

4. Subject Choice
a. Why did you choosethesubjectcombinationwhichyou arenow studying?

c. Whichareyour favouritesubjectsat school?

d. Why do you like thesesubjects?

STUDENT

I

I

I

e. Foreachof thefollowing statementstick theonewhichbestindicatesyourresponse:

f for eachofthefollowing statementstick the onewhichbestindicatesyourresponse:

My performancein
mathematicsisaffected
by the factthat I am a girl
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5. Career Choice

a. Whatdo you wantto bewhenyou finish school?

c. Which subjectsdo youneedto studyat Cambridgelevel in orderfor you to be able
to follow thatcareer?

d. Wherewould you beableto receivetrainingfor the careeryou havechosen?

e. Wherewouldyou prefertowork? (Choosefrom the optionsgivenbelow):

i) Urbanarea L] Rural area

ii) Indoors L] Outdoors

iii) In an office L] Practicalwork L]

f. Do youthink thattherearecertainjobswhich arebettersuitedfor menandothers
wincharebettersuitedfor women?

Yes L] No L]
If youansweredyes,givethreeexamplesofjobswhichyouthink canbebetterdoneby

menandthreewhichyouthink can be betterdoneby woinen.

i) Threejobs for whichmenarebettersuited:

1

2.

3

ii) Threejobs for whichwomenarebettersuited:

1.

2.

3. Ï

b. Explainwhy youhavechosenthat career:

STUDENT

I
L]
L]
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Worksheet

STUDENT

How Many Women?
Onpage23 ofWork With Water you will find informationon howmanywomenareem-
ployedin fourdifferentwatersectororganisations.
Hereis atablepresentingthesameinformation. However,thistablebastwo additional
columnswhich youare to fl11 in yourselves.You areexpectedto calculatethetotalnumberof
first womenandthenmenworkingin eachof theorganisations,followed by the grandtotalof
employees(menpluswomen)within eachorganisation.

No of employees
(April 1994)

Water iltilities
Corporation
Women Men

Departrnent of
Water Affoirs
Women Men

Department of
Geologicol Surveys
Women Men

Loco I
Authorities
Wonien Men

Total

Woman Men

Grond
Total

General Administration
Workers

98 1266
1 1237

147 I 39
3 I 1960

1 I I
2 126

10F 32
198

I
I

Artisans
Technicians

- I 65
lB 153

1 03
2 I 90

2 I 8
- I 5

57
2 i~5

I
I

Professionals

Total

8 127
~

I

40

~

I

1 115
~

I

- O I
~

IGrand Total

Onceyou havecompletedthe table, answerthe following questionsusingthe figures

given in the table.

1. Whatpercentageof employeesin thewatersectorwork for

a) WLJC?
b) DWA?
c) DGS?
d) Local Authorities?

2. Make apie chartof your findings in answerto question1.

3. Whatis the ratio of womento menin thewatersector?

4. Whatpercentageoftheemployeesare womenin

a) WUC?
b) DWA?
c) DGS?
d) Local Authorities?
e) Thewholesector?

5. a) How manywomenin thewatersectorare technicians?

b) How manymorewomenneedto be employedas techniciansin orderthat 50%of
thetechniciansarewomen?

c) How manymorewomenneedto beemployedas techniciansin orderthat20% of
~ thetechniciansarewomen?

6. Why do youthink so fewwomenareworking in thewatersectoror technicalcareers
generally?
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Social Roles and Careers: Activities ~---
Beloware listedanumberofdifferentactivitieswhichstudentscan carryout whichwill help
them to examinethesocialroleswhichmenandwomenperform - theexpectationswhich
societyplaceson menandwomento behavein certainwaysin certainsituations,andin
particularwith regardto careers.

1. Interviewamanorwomanwho doesnot follow traditionalmale/femalelinesofhouse
holdduties. Try to discoverwhy theindividual basdevelopedhis/herownway of
attendingto householdresponsibilities,ratherthanfollowing traditionaldivisionsof
tasksandhowhe/shefeelsaboutthe role he/sheplays.

2. Surveyyour classmatesin termsofthe subjectsgirls havechosento studyversusthose ~DENT
thatboyshavechosen.Make achartsimilarto the oneshownbelow. Addanyother
subjectsthataredoneby your classmates.Comparethenuinberof boysandgirls
takingeachsubject.

Subject Girls Boys

HomeEconomics
DesignandTecbnology
Physics
Chemistsy
Biology

Discuss theresuitsofthesurveywithyourclassmates.

3. Haveyouevernoticedateacherrespondingdifferently to girls or boysin class?1fyou
have,give examplesofhowtheteacherrespondeddifferently to the boy/sor girlls.
Discusshowthismight influenceboys’ or girls’ behaviourandperformancein school.

4. In thetablebelow,list threeoccupationswhichyoumightbeinterestedin coing. What
abilitiesandinterestsarerequiredfor theseoccupations?
List of Occupations RequiredAbilities andInterests

a.
b.
C.

Do youthinkthatmenhaveabilitieswhich womendo not or thatwomenhaveabilities
winchmendo not? Do youthink thatanyof the abilitieswhichyouhavelistedinyour
tablearemorecommonlyfoundamongstmenormorecDmmonlyfoundamongstwomen?

5. Make alist of occupationsrelatedto the watersector. Statewhethermostlymenor
women,or both,areemployedin thoseoccupations.Discusswhysomeof the
occupationsareconsideredmoreappropriatefor menandwhy someareconsideredmore
appropriatefor women. Whatdo youthink?

6. Interview awomanor amanwho is in anoccupationthat is not considered
traditionally femaleor male. Discusswith the personhowhe/shefeelsaboutbeingin an
occupationthat isdominatedby theoppositesex. Why did thispersonchoosethis
occupation,despitethefact that it was not traditionallyoccupiedby peopleofhis/her
sex. Find out if thepersoneverfeelsdiscriminatedagainstathis/herworkpiaceon the
basisof sex.
After interviewingthisperson,considerwhetheryour ownideasor feelingsaboutthe
occupationwhichthatpersonholdshavechangedornot. 1fyour viewshavechanged,
howhavetheychanged?
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What is Research?

Whenwe carryoutresearch,we arecarrying
out aninvestigation - eitherbecausewe
wantto discoversomethingneworto
establishnewfacts,or becausewe havesome
informationon agivensubjectandare
lookingfor moreinformationrelatingtothe
samesubject.
Work with Water doesnotprovideall the
informationaboutthewatersectororcareers
winch involve workingwithwater. Students
shouldbe encouragedto researchor to find
out moreinformationaboutthe watersector
organisations,traininginstitutionsor
particularcareerswhich interestthemmost.

How to Conduct or Organise
Research

Whereand How canstudents get hold of
information?
• Fromlibraries: by readingrelevantbooks,

magazines,newspaperarticlesor adver-
tisements,prospectusesfor training
institutions,andotherrelevantcareer
guidancematerialsthatareavailable.

• By visitingorganisationsor institutions.
(Seesectionof theTeachers’ Guide on
howto organiseastudyvisit.)

• By writing to relevantorganisationsto
requestinformation. Studentsmaywrite
to atraininginstitutionto requesta
prospectusor for detailsof aparticular
course. Theymaywrite to awatersector
organisationor employerto request
informationaboutthatorganisationand
theemploymentopportunitiesthere.Even
Annual Reportsoflarge organisations
suchasWaterUtilities Corporation
containalot of usefulandinteresting
information.

• Studentsmaycollectinformationby
conductinginterviews(ofteachers,water
sectoremployersor employees,relevant
peoplein traininginstitutionsetc.). if
studentsareunableto visit therelevant

organisationsin orderto conduct
interviews,it maybepossiblefor themto
postinterviewquestionsor written
questionnairesto thepeoplewhomthey
wantto interview. (Seesectionof the
Teachers’ Guide on how to prepare
questionnaires.)

How can Students Write Up or
Present the Findings of their
Research?

How to prepare a written report after
completinga researchproject:

1. Subjector Topic: First theyshould
providetheresearchprojectwith atitle.
Example: Howis WaterSuppliedto Our
SchoolandWho areThePeopleInvolved
in theProcessofSupplyingthe Water?

2. Statementof Purpose: There should
thenbeanintroductorysentenceor
paragraphstatingthepurposeor reason
for conductingtheresearchproject.
Example: Theresearchprojectwas
carriedout in order tofindouthow
water is suppliedto ourschooland
whichwatersectorpersonnelare
involvedin thedifferentstagesofthe
processofsupplyingthe water.

3. Methodology: Studentsshouldthen
explainthemethodologyused,inother
words,howthe informationwas obtained.
Example: a) The CouncilWaterand
WasteWaterDepartmentwas visited
andtheSeniorWaterEngineerandother
staffmemberswere interviewed
b) Thelocal WaterSupplyOperatorwas
interviewed.

4. Findingsof theResearch: All the
informationgatheredduringtheresearch
projectwinchis consideredrelevantto the
topic shouldbegivenhere.

T~~ïÖLLECTisG CAREER JNFORMATJON
TE.4CHER ~ -

~ ~ ~..

How to Organise Student Research Activities

I

I

I
I
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5. Conclusion: Here,studentsmayprovide Alternative waysto presentthe findings of
somekind ofconclusionormake theresearchproject:
observationsregardingtheir 1. Studentsmaymakeoral presçntationsof
findmgs. their findingsto their classmates.

6. References:Studentsshouldprovidea 2. Studentsmaymakeposterswhich
list of booksor otherwritten matertals presentthe findings oftheirresearchin
whichtheyreferredto duringthecourse an attractiveandaccessibleway.
of theresearchproject.

3. Studentsmaypresenttheirfindings in
theform ofrole plays.

— - -‘ ~

~
Choosingacareeris oneof the mostimportantdecisionsof ayoungperson’slife. It is also
oneofthe mostdifficult.
TheGuidanceandCounsellingprogrammeofferedin oursecondaryschoolsis designedto
assiststudentsto copewith andunderstandtheir ownpersonaldevelopment,thesocietyand
environmentin whichtheyfind themselves,andto planfor andmakerealisticdecisions
relatingto their ownfutures.
Thecareerguidancecomponentoftheprogrammeseeksto providestudentswithup-to-date
informationaboutthe world of work, andaboutparticularcareers.
The acronymSPEEDCOPrefersto a numberof differentfactorswhichastudentshouldlook
atwhenconsideringa particularcareerandtrying to matchit to hisor herown interestsand
abilities:surroundings,prospects,entrylevel, effects,description,conditions,organisation
andpeople.

Activity using SPEEDCOP

Chooseoneof thecareersofferedin the watersectorand,usingSPEEDCOPas aguide,try to

fmd outmoreinformationaboutthatcareer:

• SURROUNDINGS - the environmentinwhichyouwouldwork if
employedin thatcareer.

• PROSPECTS ---- -- - - whatthecareerwouldleadto.

• ENTRY & TRAINING —~--== =-=-= thebasicrequirementsfor entryto the career
andtrainingoffered.

• EFFECTS ——--- —-— ~—--- - howthe careèrwouldaffectyourpersonallife.

• DESCRIPTION OF THE WORK ~ the differentdutiesor tasksto beperformed.

• CONDITIONS ~--_——- -rn----— the conditionsandrewardsofferedeg.hours,
pay,benefits,leaveentitlementetc.

• ORGANISATION ~-~- - thetypeoforganisationinwhichyouwould
work eg.school,hospital,factory,mineetc.

• PEOPLE .—.--~--..——-~_ thepeoplewith whomyouwouldwork eg.
children,elderly people,sickpeopleetc.

TMIHER

STUDENT

I
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1. Tirelo Setshaba

Tirelo Setshabaprovidesmanyform-five
school-leaverswith theirfirst experienceof
the world ofwork. Participantsspendtwelve
monthsattachedto userdepartmentsor
organisations.In mostinstances,theyare
providedwith someform of initial training
andthenwork underthe supervisionofa
qualifiedperson. TheDepartmentofTirelo
Setshabadoestry to placeparticipantsin
departmentsor organisationswhichare in
line with their expressedcareerinterests,
althoughthis is not alwayspossible.

Studentsareaskedto put theircareer
interestson theTirelo Setshabaapplication
forms. Whentheyhavebeenadmittedand
placedin a certaindistrict, theycan discuss

their careerinterestswith the Tirelo Setshaba
officers there,whowill try to assignthem
accordingly.

Participantswhoare interestedin water
sectorcareersmaybeplacedwith District
CouncilWaterandWasteWater
Departments,theDepartmentof Water
Affairs, Public HealthDepartments,NGOs
or otherrelatedorganisations.Theycan
discusstheir particularcareerinterestswith
their supervisorsor thePersonnelOffic ersin
the departmentsor organisationsto which
theyhavebeenassigned.Thosepeoplemay
be ableto givethemrelevantwork
assignments.

2. Attachments, Job Shadowing, Vacation Jobs etc

It maybepossiblefor somestudents,either
whilst theyare still at SecondarySchoolor at
atertiary institution, to spendashort period
oftime within an organisationor company
observingactivitiesthatarebeingundertaken
there.

Theymaybeattachedto oneor several
employeesor may ‘shadow’ someone(ie.
follow someonecloselyasheor sheis
working) and,in this way, canbeexposedto
the day-to-dayrealitiesof thework situation.

In mostcases,studentsarenot paidfor this
typeof learningactivity butwill berewarded
by wayofexperienceacquired.

Studentsatsometertiaryinstitutions(eg. the
Polytechnicor VTCs) undertakeindustrial
attachmentsaspart oftheir training. Some
studentsat thislevel alsochooseto find
vacationemploymentto gainadditionalwork
experience.Studentsundergoingindustrial
attachmentsorengagedin thistypeof
temporaryemploymentareusuallypaid.

~EE~ How to get Workpiace Experience

Oneof theimportantstageswhich studentsmustpassthroughbeforetheycanmakewise or
appropriatecareerchoicesor decisionsis careerexploration.Thereare anumberofwaysin
whichstudentscan getrealworkplaceexperiencewhichcanprovideopportunityfor career
exploration.

TE.4CHER

I

I
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Career Opportunities at Different Levels
Below is a list ofwatersectorcareers.The list showsthedifferentcareerswhich are
available at different levels: professionalcareersarethosewhichrequiredegree-level
training,technician-levelcareersrequirediploma-leveltraining,andartisanor craft-level
careersare thosewhich canbeenteredaftercompletingcertificate-leveltrainingor
apprenticeships.

Professional-level Personnel

1. Water& WasteWaterEngineer
2. EnvironmentalEngineer/Pollution

Engineer/Sanitationor SewageEngineer
3. Biologist/Bacteriologist
4. Chemist
5. ChemicalEngineer
6. Geologist
7. Hydrogeologist
8. Hydrologist
9. Hydro-Chemist
10. Geophysicist
11. TelemetryEngineer
12. SanitationOfficer

RelatedCareersfProfessions:
1. MechanicalEngineer
2. ElectricalEngineer
3. ComputerScientist!Analyst
4. Public Health Oflicer/SanitationInspector
5. Cartographer
6. Surveyor

Non-Technical Professionals
Working in the Water Sector:
1. GeneralAdministrativeandPersonnel

ManagementStaff
2. Accountants
3. Lawyers

Technician-level Personnel

1. Water& WasteWaterEngineering
Technician -

2. WaterLaboratoryTechnician
3. RigTechnician
4. EnvironmentalHealthTechnician
5. Telemetry/InstrumentationTechnician
6. Driller

RelatedCareersat Technician-Level:
1. Techniciansin Civil, Mechanical&

Electrical Engineering
2. Quality Control Technician

Artisan/Craft-level Personnel

1. BoreholeMechanic
2. PipeFitter
3. HeavyPlantMechanic
4. WaterSupplyOperator
5. Driller
6. Plumber

RelatedArtisan-Level Careers:

1. Builder/Bricklayer
2. Welder/Fabricator
3. Draughtsperson
4. MachineFitter

WATER SECTOR HT~
TEA CHER

I

I
Activities
The listof watersectorcareersprovidesausefulreferencefor bothteachersandstudents.
However,it is alsosuggestedthatteacherscrealeactivitiesor exercisesfor studentsusingthe
list as astartingpoint. An exampleofthetypeof activity whichcanbecreatedusingthelist
isgivenon thefollowingpage.
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S Student Activity
______ Choosefivecareersfrom the list andpreparea tablesimilar to the onegivenbelow.Corn-
SJIJDENT pleteyour tableafter havingfoundout the necessaryinformationabouteachofthe careers

youhavechosen

Career Main Tasks
Performed

Where Training
Offered

Additional
Information

Water& Waste
WaterEngineer

ChemicalEngineer

Environmental
HealthTechriiciati

BoreholeMechanic

Main Steps in Providing Water and Waste
Water Services

Water Services Personnel Involved

1. WaterSourceDevelopment: Hydrogeologists,Geologists,Water
Engineers,Surveyors,WaterEngineering
Technicians,Drillers, WaterDiviners

2. RawWaterQuality Assessment: Chemists,Pollution& WaterEngineers,
Biologists,WaterEngineeringTechnicians

3. IntakeStructures/Boreholes: WaterEngineers,Civil Engineers,Borehole
Mechanics

4. PumpingFacilities: Electrical& MechanicalEngineers&
Technicians,WaterSupplyOperators
WaterEngineers,Civil Engineers,Plant
Superintendents,WaterEngineering
Technicians,Biologists,Chemists,
EnvironmentalChemists,Telemetry
Technicians,PipeFitters,Plumbers,Water
SupplyOperators

6. WaterQuality Monitoring: EnvironmentalChemists,WaterEngineering
Technicians,LaboratoryAssistants

7. WaterDistribution: WaterEngineers,Civil Engineers,Water
EngineeringTechnicians,Pipefitters,Water
SupplyOperators,TelemetryTechnicians,
Plumbers

I

TEACHER

I 5. WaterTreatmentPlants:
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Teachersmayinvite reourcepersonsfrom
thewatersectorto comeandtalk to students
on theirown areasof specialisationor more
generallyon opportunitieswithin the sector.
Somesuggestionsaregivenbelow.

1. Invite aWasteWaterEngineer/
EnvironmentalEngineerto giveatalk on:

• waterpollutioncontrol.
• wastewatertreatment.
• technology,pollutionandhealth.
• protectionofwatersources.
• re-useofwastewater.
• manpowerneedsin wastewater

management.

Personnel Involved

WaterEngineers,EnvironmentalEngineers,
Civil Engineers,Surveyors,Hydrologists,
WaterEngineeringTechnicians,Pipefitters,
Plumbers,Electrical& Mechanical
Engineers,WaterSupplyOperators,Sewer
MaintenancePersonnel

WaterEngineers,EnvironmentalEngineers,
Chemists,WaterEngineeringTechnicians,
PlantSuperintendents,PlantOperators,
Biologists,Pipefitters,Plumbers

EnvironmentalEngineers,Chemists,
Biologists,WaterEngineeringTechnicians

WasteWaterandSewageEngineers,
Chemists,Biologists,WaterEngineering
Technicians,Agricultural Engineers?

Personnel Involved

EnvironmentalEngineers,Civil Engineers,
EngineeringTechnicians

EnvironmentalChemists,Engineering
Technicians

EnvironmentalEngineers,Engineering
Technicians,TransportationEngineers,
RefuseCollectionSta~Automechanics,
Mechanical EngineeringTechnicians

EnvironmentalEngineers,Geologists,
Hydrogeologists,EngineeringTechnicians,
HeavyDuty VehicleOperators,
Automechanics,SiteSuperintendents

2. Invite anEnvironmentalEngineer/
SanitaryEngineer/SanitationOfficer to give
atalkon:

• solid wastes:theneedfor properdisposal.
• solidwastescollectionanddisposalin the

areaof your school.
• landfills andcompostplantsfor solid

wastesmanagement.
• manpowerneedsinsolidwastes

management.

Water Services

1. WasteWaterCollection:

2. WasteWaterTreatmentPlant:

3. EffluentlTreatedWasteWater:

4. WasteWaterDisposal:

Solid Waste Management

1. Storageof Solid Waste

2. Analysisof Solid Waste

3. Collection& Transportation

4. Solid WasteDisposal

Fil
TEA CHER

I
I

I
I

Visits by Water Sector Resource Persons
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T How to Prepare, Organise and Follow Up a
Study Visit

TEA CHER

Before the Actual Visit

• Obtainpermissionfrom theschoolauthoritiesto arrangeandconductthevisit.

• Senda letterto the organisationlinstitutionatleastonemonth beforethe dateon whichyou
would like to visit. Give a numberofpossibledates.

• Follow up with aphonecail. Establishcontactwith oneor morecontactpersons.Find out
howmanystudentsthe organisationlinstitutioncan allowto visit.

I Collectbackgroundmaterialabouttheorganisation/institutionto be visited. Openafile
whereyoukeepall material inconnectionwith the visit.

• Briefstudents. -
• AskStudentstopreparequestionsorquestionnaires.

• Invite someonefrom the institutionlorganisationto comeandgiveacareerpresentation
beforethe visit. 1f possible,try to find awomanin orderto give girls arole model.

• Sincethevisitwill be exposingstudentsto bothprocessesandcareers,it couldbe helpful
to establishcontactbetweencareerguidanceteachersandscienceteachers.Maybescience
teacherscouldhelpto preparestudenisfor thevisit eg.by conductingactivitiesin their
lessonswhich relateto theorganisationto be visited.

• Arrangetransportfor the visit.

The Visit

• Teachersshouldtakecameras,video camerasor taperecorders.Studentsshouldtake
note-padsandquestionnaires.

• Takepackedfood if necessary.

After the Visit

• Ask studentsto write reportsor give oral presentations.Presentanddiscussthebest
reports.

• Write abouttheschoolvisit in the schoolmagazine.

• Showvideoor photographstaken.
~ I Ask studentsto makeposters.

~ U Discussgenderissues.

• Write aletterof thanksto the organisationlinstitutionandincludeagoodreport.

Some Places to Visit

~ I TrainingInstitutions

• WaterUtilities, WaterAffairs, CouncilWaterDepartments

I

Village WaterSupply

• WasteWaterTreatmentPlantandlor SewagePonds
• Landfill SitesandlorDumpSites

• PrivateCompaniesdealingwith drilling orgroundwaterexploration,orconstruction
companiesbuildingwatersupplyorwastewatersystems.
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Worksheet S
The Water Pump STUDENT

Belowyou will seeadiagramofa RotaryMono Pump,whichis the mostcommonlyused
pumpin villagewatersupplysystemsin Botswana.
Your assignmentis to visit yourlocal DepartmentofWaterAffairs Depotor CouncilWater
andWasteWaterDepartmentandfind out asmuchasyoucan aboutthis pump andhow it
works.
After your visit youshouldbeableto answerthe questionsbelowandprovidelabelsfor the
differentpartsofthe pumpshownon the diagram.

Questions

1. How is the RotaryMono Pumppowered?
(by batteries,electricity,dieselengine?)

2. Thispumphasthreemainparts. What
arethesethreeparts?

3. Label thedifferentpartsof thepump
shownon the diagram.Try to find
outthefunctionofeachoftheseparts.

a. -

b. -
c. —

d. --
e. _____________________________________

f. _____________________________________

4. Give thejob titlesofthoseresponsiblefor
operatingandmaintainingawaterpump
for avillagewatersupplyfacility.

Ii

I
Im
I-
I

puFrip
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Therearevariouswaysto showhow a
companyor departmentor anyother
organisationoperates.Themostcommonone
is to drawanorganisationalchartor origram.
The chartoutlineshow sectionsor units are
relatedto eachother, it showswho is in

Eachorganisationhas its ownway of
organisingthe variousjobs and careers.In
governmentorganisationsthisis describedin
theschemesof service.The schemesof
servicewill giveinformationon:
• themain dutiesat eachlevel ofthe

organisation;
• whatqualificationsareneededto

entera certaincareerandwhatit takes
to movefrom onelevel to another;

• thesalarysystemthat is used.For each
postthe basicpay is accordingto a
certainscaleandgrade.

Eachdepartmenthasits own schemeof
service,but therearegreatsimilarities.
Onceapersonhasbeenemployedina
certainorganisation,heor shecanbe
promotedandmoveupwardsin a career.
Promotion,however,neyertakesplace

commandandtheline ofcommunication
within the organisation.A full chartwould
showeachpostof the establishmentandits
placein theorganisation.An overviewchart
wouldshowthedifferentsectionsof the
organisation.

automatically.It is normallybasedon the
following:
• apersonmusthaveperformedwell in his

orherpresentjob, andmustbe
recommendedby thesupervisingofficer
andheadof department;

• theremustbeavacantposton thehigher
level;

• the personmusthavethe formai
qualificationsandspecificexperience,
includingnumberofyearsinserviceon a
certainlevel. Thatis whymostschemesof
serviceareoftenlinkedto certaintraining
paths.

How Jobs are Organised
TEAGIER Organisational Chart

Here isan overviewchart of a District Council Water & WasteWater Department:

ii

I

j
-~ Admin~
~JPPortSeclion

(S’~r~i~~
•1

Schemes of Service
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Belowis anexampleof aschemeof service.
Thefactsare takenfrom the schemeof
servicefor theDepartmentof WaterAffairs.
Theschemeofservicedistinguishesbetween
artisan,technicianandprofessionallevels.

• ArtisanLevel

Thepoststo be foundon this level are:
TechnicalAssistant

SeniorTechnicalAssistantGradeII
SeniorTechnicalAssistantGradeI
PrmcipalTechnicalAssistant
ChiefTechnicalAssistant.

Thebasicminimumrequirementfor entryto
the lowestlevel, TechnicalAssistant,is a
TradeTestB Certificateandfive years
experiencewithin thetrade.A NationalCraft
Certificateis neededto becomeaSenior
TechnicalAssistantGradeI. A personmust
work as SeniorTechnicalAssistantgradeI
for atleast3 yearsbeforeheor shecanbe
consideredfor apromotionto Principal
TechnicaiAssistant.

• TechnicianLevel

Thepoststo befoundonthis level are:

TechnicalOfficer

SeniorTechnicalOfficer

PrincipalTecI~nicalOfficer

ChiefTechnicaiOfficer

Superintendent

Thebasicminimumrequirementfor entryto
thislevel is anOrdinaryTechnicianDiploma,
like theWaterEngineeringTechnicians
DiplomapresentedinWorkWith Water.
A personmustwork asTechnicalOfficer for
atleastthreeyearswith satisfactoryservice
to bepromotedto SeniorTechnicalOfficer.
Howeyer,apersonwith aHigherNational
Diplomain, for example,Water&
EnvironmentalEngineering(seeWork With
Water, page39) can be consideredfor direct
entryto thislevel.

• ProfessionalGroup Il Level

Thepoststo be foundwithin Departmentof
WaterAffairs in this cadreare limited to the
chemistryprofession.Thepostsare:

AssistantChemist

ChemistII

ChemistI

SeniorChemist

PrincipalChemistII

PrincipalChemistI

An AssistantChemistmusthavea
Bachelor’sdegreein chemistry.

• ProfessionalGroup I Level

Therearefour differentprofessions
belongingto thisgroup:

Hydrogeologist,

WaterEngineer,

Electro-mechanicalEngineer,

Hydrologist.

Theseprofessionshavein principlethesame
tities.

The poststo be found in thewater
engineeringprofessionare:

AssistantWaterEngineer

WaterEngineerII

WaterEngineerI

SeniorWaterEngineer

Principal WaterEngineerII

PrincipalWaterEngineerI

ChiefWaterEngineer

The basicminimumrequirementfor entryto
theAssistantWaterEngineerlevel is a
Bacheior’sdegreeinarelevantprofessionor
field. To becomeaWaterEngineerI you
needto haveapostgraduatediplomaor a
master’sdegree.

TEAGIER

s

I
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Foreachtypeofpostlisted in the schemesof
service,theremustbeaspecifiedjob
description.Theschemesofservicewould
only indicatethescopeofwork.
As anexample,this is whatthe schemesof
servicefor Departmentof WaterAffairs says
aboutthe TechnicalOfficer’s (TO) scopeof
work:

A TO is a qual~fiedtechnicianable to accept
full responsibilityfor the completionofa
technicaltaskin his/herarea ofexpertise
usuallywith onlyoccasionaladviceand
assistancefrom a moreseniorand
experiencedofficer TheTO is able to
superviseanddirect thework oftechnical
assistantsandindustrial classemployeesto
ensureexpeditiousandefficientcompletion
ofthetaskandthe settingaswell as
achievementofhighstandardsof
workmanship.Morespecijicallyan officer in
thisgradewill carry out thefollowing
duties

• TheTO undertakesall tasksconnected
withconstructionworksforwater
suppliesinciudingsurveying,designand
sitesupervisionofconstruction,repair
andmaintenanceofpipelines,storage
reservoirs,pumpingstationsand
renewableenergyplants.

• TheTO carnesoutfieldsurveys,setsOut
work, collectsandcollatesdatafor the

detailed designofwatersupplyand
relatedprojects,producesprofilesand
workingdrawingsfor the constructionof
suchprojects,keepsrecordsandtrains
junior officers on thejob

The actualjob descriptionfor aspecificpost
would thenadddetailsandspecificationsof
the overviewgivenin theschemesofservice.
Whenapersonis employedheor sheshould
be givenacopy ofthejobdescriptionfor the
particularpost.Thesupervisorshouldalso
explainthoroughiywhatthedescription
entailsandwhat is requestedofthe
empioyee.

• Job Description

TEA CHER
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Water
If you havea river nearyour school:
1. Go to theriver or areservoirandcoilecta

sampleof waterin aboUle.
2. Go to wherewaste water is entering the

river. Observetheconditionoftheriver
water- colour,smell, deposits,presence
of fish, bubbles, spreadofwastesetc.

3. Find out whetheranyoneusesthe
downstreamwaterfor drinking!bathing!
washingclothesetc.

4. Notehowthewaterquality changesas
youwalk downstream.

5. Observethe qualityof waterin theriver
afteraheavyram. Is thereanychange?
Whatis thedifference?

At a Borehole:

1. Visit anearbyborehole. Observea
sampleofwaterfrom theborehole.

2. Notethenearbysurroundings.Are anyof
thefollowing nearby:pit latrine,refuse
heap,cattlemanure,stagnantwaterpool?
If anyofthesearenearto the borehole,do
youthink thattheycouldpollutethewater
underground.

Water Conservation

• Wateris asç~rceresource,especiallyin
Botswana,acountrywhichexperiences
unreliablerainfali andperiodicaldrought.
Lookatthe diagramon page29 ofWork
with Water. Notehowmuchwaterwas
usedin 1990 andcompareit with the
amountthatwill be usedin theyear2020.

• Readthesection‘Protectthe
Environment’on pages32-33ofWork
with Water. Thepopulationof
Botswanais growingrapidly. How will
this affectthe watersupply?

• Whatdo youunderstandby theterm
‘waterconservation’?

• Visit ahousein atown or city and
examinehowwateris usedandhowit is
wasted. Try to think of differentwaysin
whichwatercouldbeconservedin that
house.

• Examinethewaysin whichwateris used
in your schoolandpossiblewastageof
water. Suggesthow watercouldbe
conservedin yourschool?

• Visit the WaterUtilities Corporationand
fmd out how muchwateris wastedin the
waterdistributionsystemandwhy. Ask
theengineerto explainthewater
conservationmeasuresadoptedby WIJC.

• Use abath-tubandmeasurethe quantity
of wateryouused. On anotheroccasion,
useashowerandagainmeasurethe
quantityof waterused.Onwhich
occasiondidyouusemostwater?

• Measurethequantity ofwaterdripping
from aleaking/notproperlyclosedtap
duringagivenperiodoftime. Calculate
howmuchwateris wastedfrom the tapin
oneday.

• Visit astandpipewith abrokenlleaking
tapandthink ofwaysto improvethe
situation.

• Find out howmuchwateris usedwhen
flushing atoiletjust once. Canyouthink
of anyway in whichthequantity ofwater
usedcouldbereduced?

• Visit GaboroneDam. Canyouthink of
anywaysinwhichtheamountof water
lostfrom thedamthroughevaporation
couldbereduced?

• Canyouthink ofanymeasureswhich
couldencouragemorepeopleto conserve
waterusedin their homes(eg.if
additionalchargeswereimposedonthose
whousedveiy largequantitiesofwater)?

Recyci Ing

Make a WaterUsesChain. Studentscando
this individually or in teams.
a) Choosefrom oneofthefollowing

categories:
1. waterusedin apersonshome
2. waterusedatour school
3. waterusedin agivenorganisationsuchas

aclinic, or restaurant,or hoteletc.
4. waterusedin ourcommunity
5. waterusedinBotswana

b) List all the waysin whichwater isusedin
thecategoiythatyouhavechosen(eg.at
home:drinking, cooking,washingdishes,
washingclothesetc.).

Other Activities and Topics for Discussion -~-~ s
STUDENT

j
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c) Canthewaterusedfor anyof those
purposesbere-used?List thenumberof
waysin whichwaterusedin the category
youhavechosencouldbere-used.Link
togetheras manyof theusesaspossible
to makeachain.
eg.dish-washingwatercanbeusedfor
wateringplants- this chainhastwolinks.

dis~—was~iivig ) waterivig plcuits
eg.dish-washingwatercan beusedfor
wateringplantsandthenreusedagainas
run-offto acompostpit - this chainhas
threelinks.

disti—was~iviq ) waterivig plaiits

) vw-ofFtoacoviipost~t

The ideais to makethechainwith themost

links.
d) Whatdo youthink happensto thewater
attheendofyour chain? Doesit sink into
the ground? Is that likely to causeany
problems?

Waste Water

DisposaiofWasteWater:

\‘isit apetrol stationlgarage/carrepair
shop. Ask or observewherewastewater
is discharged(ie. whereit isthrown or
whereit fiows to). Couldit leadto
groundwaterpollution?

2. \‘isit anearbyfarmlpark/garden.Ask
whatchemicalsareappliedto theplants
there@esticides,fertilizersetc.). Do you
think thatthesechemicalscould
contaminategroundwater?

3. Visit anindustry suchas a brewery,
abaftoir or tannery. Find out what
happensto wastewateratthat industry.

4. Payavisit to acity council or district
council andtalk to theengineerin charge
of sewage. Find outwhatlegislationor
regulationsexistwhichcontrolthe
dischargeofwastewaterinto sewersor
rivers.

S. Find outwhy protectionofgroundwater
againstpollutionis moreimportantthan
protectionofsurfacewater in Botswana.

Solid Waste Management

Storage and Collection of Waste:

1. Selectafew housesandmeasurethe
quantityofsolidwasteproduced.

2. Sortthroughthesolidwasteandfind out
howmuchof it ispaper,plastic,
metal,wood, wastefood matteretc.

3. Examinetheconditionof therefusebins
al thosehouses.Lookfor thefoilowing:
food wastestickingto theinsideofthe
bins, fluesaroundthebins,holesor
corrosionofthe bins,do thebinshave
lids thatfit properly?etc.

4. Requestthedriverofarefuse-collection
vehicleto showyouhowthecompaction
deviceworks.

5. CheckhowmuchrefUseonerefuse-
collectionvehiciecancarry.

6. Note howmuchtimeit takesto collect
refissefrom agivennumberof houseseg.
ten.

7. Visit a supermarketorhotelor factory
andseehowthewasteis stored.

DisposaiofWaste:

1. Visitadisposaisite, observehowthe
wasteis laid, spread,compactedand
covered.

2. Find out howadeadanimal,suchas a
dog,is disposedof

3. Findoutwhatis doneto properiydispose
ofa)acanofpesticidesb) wasteou
c) toxic industriaiwaste.

4. Whichcomponentsofwastematerials
canbereused?

5. Soyouobserveanyofthefollowing at
therefusedisposaisite: flues, mosquitos,
rats,smoke,wind-biownpapersor
plastics,stagnantpoolsof water,peopie
salvaging(ie peopielookingthroughthe
rubbishto seewhattheycan use)?

6. Doyouthinkthattherefuseland-fill site
cancontributeto pollutionof surface
waterorgroundwater?

7. Findouthowmanyvehicle-loadsof
refusearedepositedatthe sitedaily. You
could askaltheentrance.

8. Find outthe namesof thespecialtypesof
machinery/vehicieswinchworkatthe
site.

9. J~indout whathappensto thewaste
matterwhichremainscoveredatthesite
for alongtime. Canit causeany
problemsatalatertime?

STUDENT
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STUDENT

1. Select10wordsfrom theglossaryattheendofWork with Water. Givethedefinitionsof
thosewordsto thestudentsandaskthemto saywhichwordsarebeingdefined.Give
Studentsfive minutes,thenseehowmanycorrectanswerstheyhave.

2. Getstudentsto makecrosswordsusingsomeof the wordsgivenin the glossary.Students
couldalsomakecrosswordsusingsomeoftheabbreviationsusedinWork with Water
suchas W1JC,DWA, WET andDLGSM.

3. Ask studentsto maketheir own glossariesofunfamiliarwords.Thesemaybewordsused
in Work with Water, ormaybewordswhichstudentscomeacrossduringtheir study
visitsorwhenconductingtheir ownresearch.

4. Give studentsalongwordorphrasewhichhassomethingto do with watereg.water
resources.Give themthreeminutesto makeas manyotherwordsaspossibleoutofthe
wordlsyouhavegiventhem.Pointscanbeawardedas foliows: two-letterwordsgettwo
points,three-letterwordsgetthreepoints,andsoon.

5. Ask studentsto write poemswhichconveytheimportanceofwater,orwhichcontain
messagesabouteitherenvironmentalor genderissues.

6. Ask studentsto designaposter,drawcartoons,or devisecarstickerswhichcarry
messagesabouttheimportanceof waterorof caringfor theenviromnent.

7. Getstudentsto discusswhattheyconsiderto be waste.Getthemto list thethingswinch
theycaliwasteandgivetheir reasonsfor callingthosethingswaste.Getthemto classif~’
wastematerialsinto thefollowing categories:solid or liquid, organicor inorganic.Things
like vegetabiematter,bonesandfoodwasteareorganic,while plasticandmetalare
inorganic.Organicwastedecomposeseasily,while inorganicwastedoesnot.

8. Askstudentsto collectrubbishfromthe schoolgrounds.Getthemto groupthedifferent
typesofrubbishinto thecategoriesgivenabove.

Fun Activities
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9. Ask studentsto producemapsoftheschoolgroundsshowingplaceswherelittering
occurs,if any.Theyshouldindicateon theirmapsthe following:

• thedifferenttypesofrubbishlsolidwastefound in differentpartsofthe schooleg. food
wastein thevicinity of thekitchenor dining hall.

• whereadditionalrubbishbinsshouldbeplacedin orderto reducethelittering.

• whetheranyoftherubbish/solidwastecouldberecycled.

10. Askstudentsto prepareidentikit drawingssimilar totheoneprovidedbelow.Eachstudent
shouldthendecidewho hisor her identikit drawingrepresentseg.awaterengineer,apipe
fitter, awaterlaboratorytechnicianetc. The studentsshouldlabeldifferentpartsof the
identikitto showthedifferentqualitiesor attributeswhicharerequiredfor the career
whichtheir identikit personoccupies.Theyshouldthink ofphysicalqualitiessuchas
physicalstrength,goodeyesight,stronglegsetc., academicqualities,andpersonal
characteristicssuchas commitment,patience,agoodsenseofhumouretc.
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Other Material to Use or Refer to ~ 5
STUDENT

Videos
1. Scienceand Technologyfor the Future, GuidanceandCounsellingDivision,Ministry

of Education,Botswana.

2. Opportunitiesfor Health Sciences,GuidanceandCounseliingDivision, Ministry of
Education,Botswana. -

3. RoleMode/sfor Science-basedCareers,GuidanceandCounseilingDivision,Ministry
ofEducation, Botswana. - -

Books

1. Borchard,David, et al., Your CareerChoices- ChanceChanges,(1980),Kendalil
Hunt PublishingCompany.

2. Linhard,Niels, et al.,Life Ski/is in the Classroom,(1990), MaskewMilier Longman.

3. Linhard,Niels,Guidancein the Ciassroom,(1985),MaskewMiller Longman.

4. Page,Anne,Your First Job, (1984),Billing & Sons.

Other Materials

1. BotswanaNationalConservationStrategy,GovernmentPaperNo. 1 of 1990

2. Handbookfor Village WaterSupplyOperators,Unified Local GovernmentService,
1990.

3. Girls-Boys:Rolesand Careers,bookletproducedby the GenderandEducation
Committee,UniversityofBotswana& Ministry ofEducation(undated).

4. Girls and Wornen in Science:ScienceTechnologyRoadshowReport& Manual,
CommonwealthSecretariatEducationProgramme,Ministry of Education,1991.

5. WomenandMen in Botswana:Factsand Figures, bookletproducedby Central
StatisticsOffice andSIDA, 1991.

6. CareerManu~’zlfor BotswanaSchools,GuidanceandCounsellingDivision,Ministry
of Education,Botswana,1993.

7. A HandbookofOccupationsfor Junior SecondarySchools,Guidance and
Counselling Division, Ministry ofEducation,Botswana,1993.
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Here is a listof usefuladdressesand
telephonenumbersto organisationsrelatedto
the water,wastewater and waste
managementsector.

Local Government
Thecoordinatingpersonneldepartmentforall
district, townandcity councilsisDepartment
ofLocal GovernmentServiceManagement.
The departmenthasspecialiseddivisionsfor
recruitmentandtrainingof stafffor the
councils.The addressis:

EstablishmentSecretary
DepartmentofLocal GovernmentService
Management
PrivateBag0052
Gaborone
Tel. 354 100
Fax. 304 613

Water & wastewaterservicesin thedistrict
councils are handled by theDistrict Council
Water & WasteWaterDepartment.Waste
waterservicesin thetown and city councils
arehandledby theseweragesectionofthe
EngineeringDepartment.Solid wastes
servicesin all councils,bothdistrictand
townscouncils,arehandledby thePublic
Healthor theEnvironmentalHealth
Departments.
All official lettersto acouncilshouldbe
addressedto thechiefexecutiveofthat
council. Thechiefexecutivefor adistrict
council is theCouncilSecretary,for atown
council it is the TownClerk, andfor acity
council it isthe City Clerk.
Pleasenotethatalmostall districtcouncils
havesub-districts.Evenin the sub-districts
youwill be ableto find water& wastewater
units andpublichealthunits.Thechief
executivefor asub-districtis theAssistant
CouncilSecretary
Write on the envelopeandtheletterfor the
attentionoftheHeadofDepartmentyou
wantto contact.Here is an example:

CouncilSecretary
Attention:Headof Water& WasteWater
Department
North EastDistrict Council
PrivateBag 4
Masunga

Herearetheaddressesandtelephone
numbersto all thecouncils.

GaboroneCity Council
PrivateBag 0089
Gaborone
Tel. 353521,Fax. 300141

FrancistownTownCouncil
PrivateBag40
Francistown
Tel. 211050, Fax. 212 427

Jwaneng Town Council
Private Bag 01
Jwaneng
Tel. 380 303, Fax. 381 395

LobatseTownCouncil
PrivateBag28
Lobatse
Tel. 330 392, Fax. 332458

SelebiPhikweTownCouncil
PrivateBag01
SelebiPhikwe
Tel. 810 570, Fax814 854

SowaTownshipAuthority
PrivateBagSOW1
Sowa
Tel. 613548, Fax 613425

Ghanzi District Council
Private Bag 15
Ghanzi
Tel. 596 211, Fax 596 213

Charles Hill Sub District
P.OE Box 47
CharlesHill

SouthemDistrict Council
PrivateBag 2
Kanye
Tel. 340 217,fax. 340 103

GoodHopeSubDistrict
P.O.Box6
GoodHope
Tel. 386229

TEA CHER
USEÇUL ADDRESSES
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NorthEastDistrict Councii
PrivateBag4
Masunga
Tel 289 292, 289263

NorthWestDistrict Council
PrivateBag01
Maun
Tel. 660241, Fax660 029

GumareSubDistrict
P0. Box 60
Gumare

ChobeSubDistrict
P.O. Box 20
Kasane
Tel. 650 381, Fax650 368

KgatlengDistrict Council
PrivateBag 11
Mochudi
Tel. 377 411,Fax 377 216

KwenengDistrictCouncii
PrivateBag 5
Molepoiole
Tel. 320 200, Fax. 320 209

LetkhakengSubDistrict
P.0. Box 86
Letihakeng
Tel. 329 211

SouthEastDistrict Council
PrivateBag2
Ramotswa
Tel. 390251,Fax. 390 201

CentralDistrict Council
PrivateBag01
Serowe
Tel. 430411, fax. 431 360

TutumeSubDistrict
P.O Box 47
Tutume
Tel. 287210

Bobirwa SubDistrict
P.O. Box 334
Bobonong
Tel. 819276

MahalapyeSubDistrict
PrivateBag2
Mahalapye
Tel. 410 459

Directorof
Departmentof WaterAffairs
AttentionHeadof Training
Section
PrivateBag0029
Gaborone
Tel. 352241, Fax. 374 372

DWA
PrivateBagF181
Francistown
Tel. 212 368, Fax 213 449

DWA
P.O. Box 37
Ghanzi
Tel. 596 226

DWA
P.O. Box 291
Kanye
Tel. 340381

DWA
P.O. Box 26
Kasane
Tel. 650 323

DWA
P.O. Box 8
Letihakane
Tel 278267

DWA
PrivateBag002
Maun
Tel. 660 452

DWA
P.O.Box486
Mochudi

- ‘ Tel. 377 330

TEA CHER
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DWA
P.0. Box 193
Molepolole
Tel. 320263

DWA
PrivateBag 007
Moshupa
Tel. 349 228

DWA
P0.Box 21
Palapye
Tel. 420286

DWA

P.0. Box 89
Ramotswa
Tel. 390 225

DWA
P.0.Box203
Serowe
Tel 430441

DWA
P.0. Box 132
Thamaga
Tel. 399 219

DWA
RO. Box 86
Tonota
Tel. 284231

DWA
P.0.Box7
Tshabong
Tel. 540216

Addresses to Other
Departments and
Organizations

DepartmentofGeological
Surveys
PrivateBag14
Lobatse
Tel. 330 327, Fax. 332 013

~iahari Conservation

~à~Tety
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~ Centre

orone
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- ei. 312 JUÖ, Fax. 312 ~91

~ versit~’of Botswana
avate~ag~Öö22 -

~Të1.251 151 Fax. 356 591

Tel. 353 033 Fax 300 935

MadireloTraining& Testing
Centre
P0.Box 10087
Gaborone
Tel. 356318

Vocationai Training
Centres
JwanengVTC
PrivateBag 009
Jwaneng
Tel. 380 685 Fax. 380 890

Auto TradesTrainingCentre
PrivateBag00170
Gaborone
Tel. 353 961 Fax.313 083

PalapyeVTC
PrivateBag0046
Palappye
Tel. 420 576 Fax. 420 960

MaunVTC
PrivateBag 0073
Maun
Tel/Fax. 660518

Selebi-PhikweVTC
PrivateBag0062
Selebi-Phikwe
TelFax.810 045

Brigades
BobonongBrigadeCentre
RO. Box 525
Bobonong
Tel. 819 237

TshwaraganoBrigadeCentre
P0.Box 181
Gabane
Tel 347 058

NalediDevelopmentTrust
P.0.Box 1026
Gaborone
Tel/Fax.308 860

TEACHER

GaboroneVTC
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EnvironmentWatch
SomarelangTikologo
PrivateBagBol36
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GhanziBrigades
DevelopmentTrust
P.0.Box 387
Ghanzi
Tel. 596 211/247Fax. 596
166

NgethuBrigades
DevelopmentTrust
P.0.Box6O -

Gomare

GwetaBrigades
DevelopmentTrust
P.0. Box 154
Gweta
Tel. 612213/4
KangBrigadesDevelopment
Trust
P.0.Box 3
KangTel. A2 RC 674

KanyeBrigades
DevelopmentTrust
P.0.Box202
Kanye
Tel. 340255 Fax. 340 534

RamateaVocationaiSchool
P.0. Box 10357
Mahikana,Kanye
TeIfFax 340314

ChobeBrigades
DevelopmentTrust
P.0. Box 42
Kasane
Tel. 650349 Fax. 650211

MatshengBrigades
DevelopmentTrust
P.0. Box 5
Lehututu
RadioTel. 88

BotetiBrigadeCentre
P.0. Box 231
Letlhakane
Tel. 278229 Fax. 278 235

LobatseBrigadeCentre
P.0 Box 231
Lobatse
Tel/Fax. 330484

MadibaBngadeCentre
PrivateBag 12
Mahaiapye
Tel/Fax.410285

ShoshongDevelopment
Trust
P.0. Box 228
Shoshong
Tel/Fax.469238

KwenengBophirima
DevelopmentAssociation
P.0. Box
Takatokwane,Letihakeng
Radio Tel. 180

TlokwengRural
DevelopmentCentre
P.0. Box 30148
Tiokweng
Tel. 357227Fax. 284 224

SenyaweBrigades
DevelopmentTrust
PrivateBagoo4
Tshesebe

TutumeMcConneli
CommunityTrust
P.0. Box 132
Tutume
Tel/Fax.287223

ZwenshambeBrigade
Centre
PrivateBag 10
Masunga
Tel. 289230

TEA CHER
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